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Royal Dept. Of Defense
Ex-Mountie Eyes Spot
With Habs

----Larry Sadwin:

by David DeBlois
In the ann als of sport, on ly a few
teams obtain a la rger -than-life
status. In baseball , it's the
Ya n kees; in basketball, it's the
Celtics. In t he National Hockey
it 's
the
Mont real
League,
Canadiens.
Mathieu Schneider, son of Sam
Schneider of Woonsocket , has his
sig hts set on beco ming a mem ber
of the elite. Afte r being na med the
thi rd -round dra ft choice of the
• Canadi ens, the star defe nseman
made t he diffi cult decision to skip
his sen ior yea r at Moun t St.
Charl es and play for the Jun ior A
Cornwa ll (O n ta rio) Royals.
Sam Schne ider too k a lot of flak
fo r that dec is ion. The critics
claimed t hat Sch neider was
den yi ng his son t he oppo rtuni ty to
enjoy his senior yea r of high school
a nd obta in a college education on a
hockey scholarship at virtuall y any
schoo l in t he nation.
T he crit ics, however, were
wrong. T o begin wit h, one must
reali ze that Mat is not your typica l
teenager.
Along
wi th
his
outstand ing athletic talen t , he
possesses an intellect and maturity
beyond his years. Weighing these
factors, the de al offered by
Cornwall ma kes a lot more sense.
'' Play ing fo r Cornwall ," says
Sam Schneider, "will provide
Mathieu
a
much
better
opportunity to devel op t he skills

he'll need to play in the NH L. It
was a tough decision to make, and
we didn 't enter in to it lightly. All
three of us (Sa m, Mat , and Mat's
younge r brother, J ean -Alla n) we re
involved in that decision."
While Mat adm its that it was
diffi cult to sacri fice his senior yea r
at Moun t, he saw it as t he best
route to ta ke him to his ul t imate
goal - to play in t he NH L: "The re
were many ups and downs to it. For
myse lf, at th at time, I never
thought it was a bad move."
As fo r the charges that Mat was
forgoi ng a college education, t he
criti cs were again misi nformed.
T he contract negotiated with
Cornw all for Mat guara nteed that
t hey would foot t he bi ll for the
continu at ion of his education.
even if, for any reason, his hoc key
career we re cut short.
"Doing it this way is not fo r
everyo ne," says Sam Schneider.
"W hile !Corn wa ll] wi ll pay fo r
Mathieu's edu cation , it's rea ll y left
up to hi m to pu rsue it. It takes a
kid wit h a lot of self-discipline to
be able to do it t his way. Luckily,
Mathieu's always been exce11ent
academica lly as we ll. For. a more
margina l student, he may need
that uni ve rsity atmosphere. "

Oh, Canada . . .
Mat's move north of t he border
to join t he Cornwa ll Royals went
much smoother than some would
have expected. The stories of the
nati ve
Canadians ostracizine
American players turned out to be
more fa iry ta le than fact.

" I have n't really expe rienced
much of that," says Mat. " I t hink
as long as you prove yourself on t he
ice as a good playe r, then they just
accept you as somebody who can
help the tea m. I also lived wit h t he
captai n of our t.eam
He was
ve ry well -respected by the team,
a nd so when he and I became
pretty good frie nds, it really
helped . I had hea rd of all of those
stories, too, about how I'd be
I think a lot of it's
t reated.
myth."
Mat has contin ued wi th his
education while playi ng for
Cornwall, and is now in the process
of ma king yet another decision:
what his college major wi ll be.
" I was always pretty advanced at
math, so I had cons idered
engineering, hut I' ve become
interested in a lot of thin gs. Right
now, I'm really into physical
developme nt - exercise, foods so
I've conside red physical
therapy. I just haven't decided
yet. "

Impressing The Habs
W hen th is past season rolled
a round, Mat hieu Schneider got his
shot : he reported in early
Septembe r to the Montreal
Ca nadiens rookie camp.
" I went into it thinkin g t here
was no way I could ma ke the
tea m," recalls Mat. " I just wanted
to do as we ll as I could."
His
perfo rma nce
exceeded
everyo ne's expectations. He ended
up spending the entire pre-season
(continued on page 15)

Giving With All His Heart - - - - by Sandra Silva
" I've always believed the best
way to get someone to do something is to find a person who has
been affected. The Heart Association was looking for someone to get
the Northern Rhode Island Division of the Association off the
ground. They were looking for a
victim. Once you have been there
you feel a need to do something, to
give the help and support you received from others back."
It was for living his philosophy of
giving that Larry Sadwin of
Woonsocket, RI was chosen to be
honored by the National Heart Association. Larry was chosen to receive the 1988 Heart of the Year
Award.
"The Association holda a dinner
where four members (victims) tell
their personal victory stories. I had
been asked to speak. I had no idea
about the award. I didn't even
know there was an award at this
time, and that's what even made it
more pleasant," reminisced the 44
year old Robert Goulet look alike.
"Actually," Larry continued,
"somebody let it out of the bag.
That afternoon I got a call from a
television station wanting to do an
interview on my award. That waa
the message - I was out of the
office at the time. When one of my
gals handed me this note, I thought
they must want to do the interview
because I was givi ng the speech,"
he smiled, shaking his head.
"Tha t was my first Heart Association dinner and I waa the most

surprised guy in the place."
Three years ago Larry had bypass surgery. He is now chairman
of the Northern Rhode Island Division of the American Heart Association, Rhode Island Affiliate.
"It's a very small and active
group with some incredibly dedicated people who have done good
things in a short period of time."
Larry explained.
"It was desperately needed," he
says," because Nortliem Rhode Island philosophy dictates we're two
hours away from the rest of the
world. People weren't making it to
the Heart Associ8tion programs in
Providence, and there had been no
programs available in our area."
The attempt of the association
was to bring the programs to
northern Rhode Islanders on a local level. There is one particular
program of which Larry proudly
speaks.
" It's a weekly 'sharing and caring' support group for people who
have heart disease. Thia six week
program helps them get through
what can be a frightening and extremely difficult time. If you need
surgery you must come to either
Miriam or Rhode Island Hospital,
but if you've had a heart attack you
need the same kind of support information on nutrition and exercise.
"The one thing about heart dillease is you can't get ready for it.
There's no practicing, and once
you have it, it can be an extremely
difficult thing to deal with," he
frowned.

" The thought of moving around
can be scary, the worry that it will
happen again. There's a lot of educating to be done-even with the
patient's family. You take a
healthy person and make them a
very unhealthy person. It's not visible, but you still have to deal with
it."
Exercise is not out of the question for heart patients; however,
the exercise must be strictly moderated.
"After being diagnosed as having
heart disease I went to Dr. Richard
Carleton at Pawtucket Memorial.
He runs a cardiac rehabilit.ation
program, which is very similar to
the •sharing and caring' program.
He has a team that shows up three
mornings a week at the Pawtucket
YMCA. They walk through the
door at 6:30 am for an exercise program," Larry took on a determined
look before continuing."lt saved
me.
"I had been a very active person
before I was diagnosed as having
heart disease, and suddenly I had
to take it easy. It's scary because no
one can tell you how far you are
able to go. We come to this class
literally on eggs.
"They take your blood pressure,
apply a monitor, and walk you
around the gym floor . I did this for
two years," he explained.
"I felt that if I could exercise, I
could deal with the daily frustra tions of life. As I exercised, my
medications would increase. I
would continue to deteriorate, I
have angina which causes chest '

pain with activity, but we treated it lows that person to see people
with medication and mild exercise. • (heart patients) running and exer"I had all the reasons for heart cising. "
disease. My father died young (42)
Larry exercises in the mornings,
of a heart attack, I was in a stressful work environment, my choles- runs his company during the day
terol level was sky high, and I was and is active in the Heart Associaa three pack a day smoker. Since tion nights. He spends time with
the day I discovered I had heart his family and friends.
disease, I have not smoked," he
When asked who is his model of
emphasized, "and I warn others courage, he replied it was his
about the dangers of smoking. I daughter. She had broken her back
have no doubt that habit con- skiing three years ago and undertributed greatly to my present con- gone an operation, fighting and
dition."
beating the odda that she would
Larry's medication kept increas- never walk again. She now not only
ing, and his exercise was decreased walks again, but she skis as well.
because the pains were becoming She has made a complete recovery.
more frequent and intense. Larry
Although Larry, like all other
said the quality of his life was de- heart patients, will never make a
creasing as well. He could no longer complete recovery, he is living tesski or play tennis, couldn't walk up timony that life does not have to
stairs or carry a sample bag. Larry stop after heart disease. It may
is owner/ president of Sadwin Cur- never be the same, but it could betain
Manufacturing
in come even more meaningful.
Woonsocket, a business he took
Every minute becomes a gift, precontrol of upon the death of his father. Eventually, the only resort cious and appreciated like never
was to undergo bypass surgery before. The truly important things
which he did. Four weeks later, he in life that often tend to go unnoticed, such as those who love us,
was back in Dr. Carleton's class.
"I walk and I now run three miles suddenly take on a new dimension.
a week there. And they just gave In contrast, the values of lesser imme my thousand mile shirt,"Larry portance, such as material accumulation, are put firmly in their place.
proudly stated.
"The program begins with walk· Curtailing physical activity outside
ing. Then, you graduate to a group the home may lead to fuller and
that exercises for a half an hour in more meaningful relationships
the gym and some people run be- with family and friends, greater apfore or after, Someone who has just preciat ion of wonders often overhad a heart attack doesn't know if looked in the world around us, and
he'll ever be able to do anything clearer understanding of the real
physical a~ain. This program al- reason G-d put man on Earth. '
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Miriam Women Keep On Giving

(__L_o_c_a_I_N_e_w_s________]
Congregation Ohawe
Shalam
Services t his Friday evening·are
8: 10 p.m. Shabbat morning
services are 9 a.m. with a Kiddis h
to fo llow. Mincha Saturday
afternoon is at 8 p.m. fo llowed by
the T hird Sabbath meal. Ma'ariv is
9 p.m. Havdala h is 9:10 p.m.
On Sunday Ju ly 24, T isha B'av
day, Barbara Gold, the d irector of
the North American Conference
for Ethiopia n Jewry, will deliver a
presentatio n on the plight of Jewry
in t hat country. T he event will
take place at 6:30 p.m. and will
feat ure slides t hat Mrs. Gordon
took in her many visits to
Ethiopia. T he whole comm unity is
invited to attend.
Services t his week a re as fo llows:
Morning · S unday, 8 a.m.; Mo nday
a nd T hursday, 6:40 a.m.; Tuesday,
Wed nesday and Friday, 6:50 a.m.
Eve ning - 8:10 p.m. daily.

Sons Of Jacob
Friday, J uly 8, light Sabbath
ca ndles, 8:03 p.m. The Minchoh
service, 8:10 p.m. The Maa riv
service, 8:25 p.m.
Saturday, J uly 9, P 'Pinchas.
The morning services begin at 8:30
a.m. Kiddush immediately after
Scharches. The Minchoh service,
8:00 p.m. 3rd meal fo llowi ng
Minchoh. T he Maariv service, 9:00
p.m. T he Sabbath is over at 9:05
p.m. Havdala h at 9: 10 p.m.
Sunday, July 10, morni ng
services at 7:30 a.m.
The following Saturday is the
Blessing of the new moo n "AB."
Friday, July 15 is Rosh Chodesh one day - services at 6:30 a.m.
promptly. Beginning Sunday, July
3, the th ree weeks of observance,
please consult Rabbi Drazin fo r
the special customs, etc. This
t h ree -week observance concludes
after t he Fast of AV, Ju ly 24.

Samaritans Benefit Drawing
A trip for two to the Bahamas is
t he grand prize in a benefit
d rawi ng scheduled to take place
durin g the official openi ng of T he
Sa maritans' new center, 2 Magee
St ., Providence, on Sunday,
September 18, 1988, from 2 to 6
p.m.
Proceeds from the benefit will
help fund t he center's statewide 24
hour suicide crisis line and

communi ty education programs.
Other prizes a re gift certificates
donated by Trinity Repertory
Company, Cafe in the Barn,
In -Prov, T he Carriage In n, Players
Corner P ub and Major Video.
T ravel arrangements for the trip to
the Bahamas will be made t hrough
Ask Mr. Foster/Donovan T ravel.
For more info rmation call The
Samaritans at 272-45 16.

unique & distinctive clothing & gifts.
GIRLS SIZES NFANT TO 14. BOYS SIZES I\IFANT TO 7~
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The Eternal Light July
The
Ete rna l
Light ,
award -winn ing radio program
produced
by
T he
Jewish
T heological Seminary of Ame rica
in cooperation with the NBC radio
network, annou nces t he fo llowing
programs for J uly. Please check
your NBC station fo r local time.

S umme r Ser ies
The summer se ries on Ete rnal
Light, running on 13 consecutive
Sundays, will feature interviews
with leadi ng American novelists,
essayists, and poets who have
contributed
to
the
volume
Congregation. edited by David
Rosenberg, and published by
Harcourt,
Brace, Jovanovich.
Each contributor has written on a
book of the Hebrew Bible,
approa ching it in terms of his or
her
own
experience
and
educationa l
and
re ligious
hackground. Coordinator and host
fo r t he seri es is Rabbi Benjamin E.
Scolnic , leader of Congregation
Beth Sholom in Hamden, CT and
visiting assistant professor of
Bible at T he Jewish Theological
Seminary of America. Interviews
scheduled for t he mo nth of July
a re: July 10, Daniel Shapi ro,
Proverbs; July 17, P hillip Lopate,
Judges; Ju ly 24, Leslie Fiedler,
Job; J uly 31, Geoffrey Hartman,
Num bers.

Pictured le ft to right: Sylv ia Brown, fi nancial secretary and
cotreasurer of the 1988 Annual Equipment Events, presents
check to Mr. Edwin Jaffe, chai rman, Board o f Trustees, the
Miriam Hospital.
Patricia G. Cohen and Claudia
Deutsch, co-presidents of T he
Women's
Miriam
Hospital
Association, revealed in a recent
announcement that due to the
overwhe lmi ng fin ancial success of
its 1988 Annual Equipment Event,
additional medica l equipment wi ll
be pu rchased.
Since 1926, T he Women's
Association has bee n reac hing out
to its members for monetary
support so vital medical equipment
may be pu rchased. This yea r has
been
no
exception.
Over
$20,000.00 was raised to purd.ase
a Kid ney Dialysis Mac hine, a

From A Teacher's Notebook
Solomon Schechter
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The Sale Continues...
More Items Have Been Addedt

25% to 50% OFF
Dresses • Knits • Casuals
Special Occasions
Suits • Cottons • Linens •
illtra Suedes and Separates
Sweaters • Slacks • Skirts

Central Avenue (Benny•s Plaza)
Seekonk/Pawtucket Line

761-7567
Open Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. Hites 1119 P.M.

VISA MC

life-saving piece of equipment for
The Mi riam Hospital. Due to the
ove rwhelming response of its
members,
The
Women's
Association will also be able to
pu rchase several Reverse Osmosis
Filters fo r existing mach ines on
the dialysis unit. T hese fi lters
remove mine ra l impu rities from
t he water.
The Wome n's Association is
proud that thei r efforts and the
overw helming support of its
membe rs, make possible the
purchase
of
vital
medical
equipment
for The Miriam
Hospital.

Musical program at the Solomon Schechter Day School's
Creative Arts Festival: Pictured (L to R) - Sari Peiser, Danny
Mer, Jonathan Snow, Jaime Singer, Aliza Ostroff, Michael
Man giantine, Marissa Perel.
Th is
week
the
Solomon
Schechter Day School T eacher's
Notebook continues with an update
Eleanor Lewis,
Music
from
specialist.
It was a pleasure to present the
Creative Arts Assembly to such a
full and ent husiastic audience. The

Every unique gift and c ollecto(s ttem here Is
created and handmade with love.
Now showing: An
exqulstte c ollecllon of glassware by
the finest artists In the
Industry. Start a c o lectlon fo r yourse lf, or
someone special.
DAVOL SQUARE. PROVOENCE
401 -351 -7404

asse mbly, which is t he culmination
of the year's work, has come and
gone, but the music lingers on. It
lingers because in each group's
presentation there was not only
the fin ished product of t he
eve ni ng's perfo rmance, but also
t here was some lasting musicaJ

growth. Let me run t hrough the
program a nd highlight t he mus ical
skills and concepts that should
remain.
• Kindergarten: Singing on
pitch and keeping a steady beat are
basics in early music education.
Both ki ndergarten songs a nd their
accompanying movements focused
on keeping the beat as we ll as on
dividing songs into ph rases.
• Grade l : "Now We are Six"
went beyo nd keeping the beat . The
class had to say the words of the
poem in rhy thm while playing an
inst rumental pattern based on th e
beat. Two different musical
activi t ies at the sa me time ca n be
qu ite a challenge.
• Grade 2: In prepa ring for
"Dow n by the Bay," grade 2 spent
a lot of time singing antiphonally
and holding out the last note of the
phrase while another group sa ng
the phrase. While this class
continues to work on pitch
accuracy, it also is. beginning
harmony.
• Grade 3: Learning to play the
recorder with a pleasing tone is not
an easy t.ask. Even mo re difficu lt
was lea rning two short pieces by
heart rather t han depe nding on
written music.
• Grade 4: In " Music Makes
P ictures" the class had t he task of
playi ng
and
s ingi ng
s imul ta neously. T his involves
contrasting rhythms and melodic
patterns.
• Grades 3-5 : "Es Soom Bo
Kawaya" was an adva nced
experience in keeping the beat
because t he tempo kept speeding
up. Not only did the vocalists have
to observe t he accelerando, but the
instrumentalists had to stay
toether with each ot her and with
the singers.
• Grades 4 -6 : It is part of a
liberal educat ion to have some
competence
in
readi ng the
language of mus ic. Th is can be
learned both through instrumental
and voca l experiences. T h is group
concentrated on lea rning to read a
musical score. The choral pieces
t hemselves went beyond melody to
harmony , again expe riencing two
different r~yt hms and melodies a\
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Providence Public
Library ·

-, Israel Bond Dinner
At Ledgemont

New summe r hours wi ll take
effect in the Providence Public
Library syst em beginning .July 2
throuKh September !i, 1988. ·
The summer hours at the
Central Libra ry- wi ll _ he: Mon.,

R.I. Tennis Championships
The
24th
annual
R I.
Metropolitan T ennis Champions hips, the State's largest and most
popular tournament, will be held
,July 27 through August I at Roger
\V illiams Par k.

Tues .. Thurs., 9::lOa Jn .-9:00 p.m.;
Fri .. 9::lo n.m. -!i:00 p.m.: Sat. 9::10
a. m.-,L!O p.m.
The larKer branches (Mt. ·

Attorneys at Law
takes pleasure in announcing that

T hurs., 10:00 a.m. -8:00 p.m .: Fri .•

10:00 a .m .-!"):00 p.m.: Sal . r!osed .
The s malle r branches ( Fox
Point , Wans kuc k, Smith Hill. So.
Prov., Washinl;lon Park) will have
the following hou rs: Mon.- Fri.,
10:00
a. m.- noon;
(Closed

DANIEL STONE
is now a member of o ur firm
and that

noon - I :00 p .m. for lunch), 1:00

WILLIAM M. KOLB
Left to right: Alan Jacober, Co-Chairman; Professor David
Schnall, guest speaker; Daniel S. Kaplan, R.I. State Chairman,
Israel Bonds; and Samuel Suls, Co-Chairman. Funds raised
through the sale of Israel securities are utilized to strengthen
every facet of Israel's economic infrastructure.

Small Business
Export Assistance
SMITHFIELD,
RI
Beginning Friday, July 1, small
businesses in Rhode Islam\ will
have a place to turn to fo r
personalized help in entering the
world ma rketplace.
The Small Business Export
Assistance Center opens Friday as
a significa nt extension of services
offered by the Rhode Island S mall
Business Development Center
(RISBDC) at Bryant College.
"We view the Export Center as
the new major player in the state in
helping sma ll businesses to
develop a nd explore internationa l
tradi ng opportunities," said Ray
Fogarty,
RISBDC
associate
director, and J ames Hague, district.
director of the Providence U.S.
Small ·Business Administration
(SBA) office and chairman of the
SBA International Trade Task
Force.
The proposal was developed by
t.he SBA's Task fo rce, comprised
of business leaders, public officials,
and representatives of SBA's
Providence office, the U.S.
Department of Commerce, state
Department
of
Economic
Development a nd the RISBDC.
T he task force, which has been
meeting since last September
under Hague's chairmanship, grew
out of RISBDC's international
planning group.
Telephone number for the
Export Center is 232-635 I.
Contact Erwin Robinson, program
specialist for internationa l trade.

T he entry deadlines fo r singles
is 6 p.m. on July 26. The ent ry
deadline fo r doubles is 8 p.m. on
F riday, July 29. T o enter, call
tournament director Dick Ernst at
78.5-0.532.

TEMKIN & M ILLER, LTD.

Pleasan t , Roc hambea u, Knight
Memorial) will he opened on the
fo ll owi ng: Mo n., Tues., Wed.,

p.m.-S:00 p.m.; Saturday, closed .
Three summer holidays will he
obse rved by the Central 1.ihrary
and a ll the branches
.Jul y 4,
Au~rust 8 and September fl. -

Temple Habonim Update
Refusnik Families
by Sandra Silva
If you recall, the last update contained the information that permission
had been granted for the Lakhman family to leave Russia but Martina
Lakhman's mother had been denied.
On June 2, Mrs. Briklina (Martina's mother) received her visa.
The entire family will leave Russia on July 31. They have t ickets to
Vienna.
The Temple's Social Action Committee will be looking into adopting
another fami ly.
The group from Toronto who was to visit the families in early June has
returned.
T he Luries have been denied permission to leave for another ten years.
T hey have been refused, and no further applications will be considered
for another ten years. They continue to hope but have become depressed.
The Mendeleevs have been told t hat the earliest permission may be
gra nted to them is 1992.
No reason was given for either of the above decisions.
Maxine Ric hman, chairperson of the Temple Habonim Social Action
Committee, stressed that " ... the effort to help these people - must
cont inue. The Summit was t he biggest thrust of our campaign, but now
that.it, (Summit) is oyer
m~st not give _up,"

is now associated with our firm
Martin M. Temkin·
Donald E . Miller•
Barry J. Kusinirz•
Daniel Stone••
Rohen S. Parker•
William M. Ko lb

1400 Turks I lead Place
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 75 1-2400

• Also Member of Massachusen ; Bar
••Also Membt=r ofConnect icuu Bar

Summer Inventory

CLEARANCE SALE
40 to 70% off
T he SOURCE for clothing with movement ... and style

RIPTA I.D. Cards
Identification cards for senior
a nd handicapped citizens will be
processed in J uly at the Rhode
Island Public Tra nsit Authority,
776 Elmwood Ave., Providence
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through F riday. In addition, Rhode
Island Ma ll in Warwick will
process senior citizen cards only,
every Tuesday between 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m.
Identification cards will also be
at
the
following
processed
locations a nd dates:
July 8 - Pawtucket City Ha ll,
137 Roosevelt Ave., Pawtucket,

RI. 1 -3 p.m.
July 13 - Woonsocket Senior
Center, 84 Social St., Woonsocket,
RI. 1-3 p.m.
July 18 - - Trudeau Memorial
Center, 3445 Post Road, Wa rwick,
Rl.9-11 a.m.
July 21 - William ,J. Donova n
Ma nor, 19 Chapel St., Newport ,
RI. 1:30-3 p.m.
For information regarding the
locations of the RIPTA I.D. mobile
unit sites, please contact the
RIPTA I.D. office at 461 -9400.
Please do not contact t he locations
listed above.

I~

~

650 Oaklawn Avenue, Cranston, RI
946-4990

JUST RETURNED FROM ISRAEL
Travelled North - South - East - West. All was Beautiful & Peaceful

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES

IL7JIIL."7NZ
• 5 days hotel in Tel Aviv or Jerusalem PLUS • 5 days free car rental
•4000 per person + airfare

CALL DOROTHY TODAY 272-6200
..,

•r•
l.1c11cr
Uou,tl1~

,\1111

YOUR

TRAVEL

DOMES TIC WORLDWIDE

A~~ H

FL1GHTSC RUISES TOURS

766 HOPE STR EET P O BO X 68-b PROVIDE NCE RHODE ISLAND 02940

Opening July 11
on the East Side of Providence

EAST FARMS
located at 145 ELMGROVE AVENUE
in the ELMGROVE PLAZA
featuring a wide varie ty of produce alo ng with
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· The Eye Of The Beholder

(__o_p_in_i_o_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _]

Lic hte r, a commun ications analyst

Demjanjuk Did Not Get A Fair Trial
As a lawyer, a Jew, and a human
rights activist who has a deep and
abiding love for Israel, I no longer
can remain silent about the John
Demjanjuk trial. Is it possible that
reason and justice have given way
t.o blind prejudice and lust for
revenge, in the one nation where
such
actions
should
be
unthinkable? Is it possible that the
nightmare of every civilized
society - the execution of an
innocent man will become

reality in Israel?
The courtroom chants of "death,
death, death" at the Demjanjuk
sentencing - so alien to the
Jewish spirit and tradition symbolized the problem. Where
there should have been scrupulous
observation of due process, the
decade-long U.S. and Israeli
proceedings against Demjanjuk
were shockingly deficient.
Although the proceedings to
deport a suspected war criminal
from the United States are the
equivalent of a criminal judgment
of guilt as a Nazi (and a sentence of
death, if deportation is to t he
Soviet Union), none of the
standard criminal
procedural
safeguards
are
afforded
a
defendant such as Demjanjuk.
T here is no jury trial. T here is no
absolute
right
against
self-incrimination; no presumption of innocence; no requirement

of proof "beyond a reasonable
doubt"; and no right to appointed
counsel.
In addition, the U.S. Justice
Department withheld from the
defense the exonerating evidence
that over 50 Treblinka survivors
who knew " Ivan the Terrible of
T reblinka" failed to identify ,John
Demjanjuk as Iva n. One such
Treblinka survivor spent 11
months in t he camp, and reported
knowing Ivan the Terrible "very
well" and seeing him "every day."
This and other evidence of
Demjanjuk's
innocence
were
withheld by the U.S. J ust ice
Department from Demjanjuk and
the Israeli authorities, virtually
ruling out t.he possibility of an
adequate defense. The evidence

was disclosed on Februa ry 3, 1988,
a fter a Freedom of Information
Act lawsuit brought by the
Demjanjuk family. Tragically, the
forced
disclosure
of
t he
exculpatory ev idence came too
late, after the trial in Israel had
concluded.
The sole tangible evidence
introduced by the prosecution at
trial was the Trawnicki I.D. card.
Incredibly, full access to this
critical piece of evidence was
denied the Demjanjuk defense.
The defense document examiners,
suspecting Soviet writing on the

back of the photograph because
Soviet archival ink appeared in
two staple holes through the
photograph, were not permitted to
remove the photograph from the
card to examine the reverse s ide.
Such writing would have exposed
the document as a forgery rather
than one captured intact from t he
Germans . The Soviet authorities
had instructed the Israelis not to
allow the photograph to be
removed from the card for suc h an
examination and the Israeli Court

complied.
The re are mo re discrepanc ies:

The Card states that the person
ide ntified thereon is four inc hes

shorter tha n ,John Demjanjuk; the
alleged
signature
of
,John
Demjanjuk was an obvious forgery,
not authenticated eve n by the
prosecutio n; and the outlines of an

ink seal, pa rtly on the photo and
partly on the card, do not match.
Can a nybody who knows t hese
facts really believe that ,John
De mjanjuk, who at this moment
faces a death sente nce, was

a fforded due p rocess?
But why would the Soviets want
to fra me ,John Demjanjuk, an
obscure U krainian-born American
citizen leading a nondescript li fe in
blue-collar America? Because he

a nd other refugees who fled the
Soviet Union after World War II
are the last survivors of the
c rucible of Soviet terror. Their

emerging in the American Jewish
communit y.

the ultimate desecration of the

If that split widened it could
memories of millions of innocent have a political result, said Samuel
Holocaust victims, ,Jews and Lewis, U.S. Ambassador to Israel
non-.Jews, would he to take the life from 1977 to 1985 and now
president. of the U.S. Institute of
o f an innocent man.
The
acquittal
of
,John Peace . Lewis, Lichter, and Jeane
Demjanjuk, amply justified by t he Kirkpatrick,
former
U.S.
evidence, would have brought ambassador to the U. N. a nd an
world admiration upon the rsraeli AEI senior fellow, were among the
justice system. Instead, t he Israeli participants in a recent AEI panel
justice system is the subject of
worldwide
cont roversy
and
c ritic is m. [f any person is to he
executed, in Is rae l or anywhe re
else. his guilt must have been

on Israel and America.
of
the
News
coverage
Palestinian Arab uprising in the

West Bank and Gaza Strip hits
American

,Jews

and

non-Jews

proven beyond a reasonable doubt, differently, said Lewis. " My hunch
through procedures which a fforded is that most Americans who either
him

an

adequate

defense. are not Jewish or intimately
T ragically, if ,John Demja njuk is involved wi th Israel as we are
executed, this will not have ha rdly not ice t he difference"
occurred, and Israe li justice will be between t.he uprising and riots in
the last victim of "Ivan the the Philippines, South Korea or
elsewhere .
Terrible."

( William Wolf is a Phoenix
nttorn ey, former feJluw with the
Robert F. Kennedy Foundation vf
Washinpton, n .C.. member of the
Community Nefations Council of
th<' Jewish Federation of Greater
Phoenix, Chairman of the lawyers'
Committee of the Arizona Action
for Soui<'l J ewry, and a board
member of Hillel at Arizona State
University.)
Reprinted from the Phoenix
GazC'tte.

or of Palestinian

for

'Palestine,'

accompanied by questions from
some outs ide r about what is

Pa lesti ne -

is it the West Bank

and Gaza or where are the
boundaries - the re is never an
answer to the question .... "

Slowly, almost indiscriminately,
as that question e nters the
discussion, so does the nearly
subliminal question, "what is

Israel?" said Kirkpatrick.
This helps explain why reports
out of the U.N. and elsewhere give
cross-border attacks on Israel little
attention, but
treat
Israeli
retaliat ion as if it were a matter of
int ernational consequence, she

said. If Israel's legitimacy is at
issue, so is its right to defend itself.
Two
other
factors,
the
"mi litari ly curious" doctrine of
proport ionate response and the
tendency
of
Americans ,

" pa rt icula rly in liberal political
culture, to assume t hat attacks by
anyo ne on the status quo have a

ki nd of moral sta nding . . . (are)
da ngerous to Israel's well-being
and survival ," Ki rkpatrick said.

have much effect on your basic
view of Is rael. Is rae l is an ally, it's
a de mocracy - we don't know

conOict, and fears that a
contin uation of the uprising - and
Is rael's response - could erode

much about it but as long as
Reagan t hinks it's a good thing it
probably is. So I t hin k there's a
lilt le bit too much anguish in the

that country's standing, especially
because of Americans' difficulty in
accepting a problem without a

,Jewish community about the
impact on Ame rica as a whole of
these events."

But that does not contradict

***

meet ings

demands

"It 's a big world out t here with a
lot of nasty people doing nasty
things to each other and it doesn't

Lic hter's view, Lewis added,
because "in the long run if the
Ame rican ,Jewish world becomes

She does not see a solution to the

solution.
Licht.er suggested that news
coverage of the uprising would not

prove to be the Arab-Israeli
equivalent of the 1968 Tet

it s support over Israel's be havior,

offensive in Vietnam. Then a
concentrated pe riod of intense and
negative news media coverage did
produce a massive opinion c hange .
Instead - barring a major disaster

then the America n political world
Tradition says that Moses wrote will begin to follow suit."
Kirkpatrick worried that "the
the five hooks, name ly Genesis,

- reportage on t he uprising could
leave basic support of Israel little
changed
while
contributing

Who Wrote The 5
Books Of Moses?

divided and sharply weakened in

by Isaac Klausner

was divinely inspired hy God, who

dictated it word by word a nd letter
hy letter, on top of Mount Sinai,
during 40 days a nd 40 nights.
The authorship of these hooks is

resourcPs

through

really immaterial. The hooks are

MARY FlnPATRICK

.....
....

***
Thanksgiving Comes Early

sacred. T hey give a fina l,
everlasting and irreversible code of
life.
human
behavior
and
Orthodox
,Jews
(and
fundamentalist Christians) believe
in
tradition.
This
went
unchallenged until the Middle

by David Jaffe
If July 4th is Independence Day,
t hen
July
5th
must
be
T hanksgiving, for each July 5th I
give thanks t hat the relative
onslaught of relatives at the
Annual July 4th Family Picnic has

Ages. People, scientists and
philosophers, start ed to question
the authorship. Discrepancies in

come and gone with nary a
casualty but my patience and
sobriety. Somewhere along the

language and text indicated t hat

freeway of my appa rently hapless

no person, including- Moses, could
have done it hy himself. Was it

existence,
some
fiend
has
constructed an off· ramp, open but

done hy prophets? or hy Ezra the
scribe? The philosopher Spinoza
t hought of a group of men who
wrote it 800 yea rs a fter the deal h of

one day a year, along which the
in-laws of my in-laws (and perhaps
their in-laws, too) feel compelled
to ma ke pilgrimage. All for a n
Moses. The German bible c ritic occasion to rub s houlders with
Wellhausen reinforced the idea of those normally paid no more heed

Mallng Addrna: llox IOl3, Pnmdence, A.I.

~~J,40~!.!!.,~
Pawt., A.I.
,

OFFICE: 30& Waterman Aft,, Eat Provldiencl,
R.I. 02114

Second dasS post..,., paid It Providence,
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Cottwald,

than sewer rats. All for an occasion

of

t he to eat my food, drink my beer, flirt

,Jewish Theological Seminary,
be lieves that the transcriptions

· ~ tn continuous l#'lless notifted to the
contrarylnwrttr,,g.
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(suc h as a majority favoring direct
negotiations between Israel and

which innocent people perished the PLO) but the split now
s imply . because of the ir religion.
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vocal Ukrainian communities in
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Unsolicited

generations

Israel's

mainta ined. "And t he question of
the existence of Israel
has
slowly become attached to the
rights and wrongs of the
Israeli-Palestinian fight.
" When we hear reports of PLO

Deuteronomy. It is called 'Torat legitimate claim to the land on
Moshe' (Law of Moses). Moses whic h it e xists has entered the

(USPS ........780)
PubUtMd Ew-,, WMk By The

~

future

public's
feelings on certain
diminished.
Undeniably, Israel has the duty elements of support for t he Israelis

Not only at the U.N. and in the
Arab world is there an explicit
denial of Israel's right to exist but,
beyond that, "we see the denial of

vicarious witnesses to Soviet
crimes against. humanity. T he

financ ial

=t~=witlhe~ ~=

and fellow at t he American
Enterprise Institute (AEI). "The
continuous litig-ation, their voice in most troubling element of the
revealing the past and cautioning (recent) public opinion polls may

public discussion quietly .. . in a
way it had not five years ago."

children and grandchildren are

the U.S. ca n be stigmatized,
discredited a nd drained of their

PU.NT:

by Eric Rozenman
Unified
American
J ewish
support for an alliance between t he
United States and Israel has
helped influence U.S. foreign
policy, according to S. Robert

July 8, 1988
8:04 p.m.

goes) and that mass of ignoble
humanity known as the guests

(downing beer after beer and
burger a fter burger, belching in
delight at the sight of dista nt. kin
who made the trip this year despite
the personal misfortune of losing
the family guinea pig to diarrhea o r

the year's catnip crop to locusts).
Ah, to he a guest at my own
i:at he ring, t.o enjoy the fruits of my
own travails, to pass this annual

hurr-in-the-hackside
off
on
another sucker. Would that it were
so .

Truth he told (a rarity a mong
the sportfishing kinfolk), a
measure of pleasure does pass my
way at the fami ly picnic. It's not
often you can ente rtain such a

flamboyant

and

playfully

with my wife, and tousle my son's
hair until he looks like a

obnoxious (or is that obnoxiously

were made around the sixth chemotherapy patient . Well, in the
century. A recent book by R.E. vernacular of my Appalachin kin's

playful) crowd with such success.
It's not oft en you want to. Still,

Friedman. of the Univers it y of
California, ronlirms the group
theorv. He claims four authors
have ·put togethe r the Five Hooks
of Mosei-..
Friedman rn lls it : ··,J". " E," "P,"
and " D." This is the same as
forinulated in Ce rmanv in 1866
is
known
· as
the
and
"Craf-Wellhm1sen Hypothesis."
Mode rn srienre of urrhaeology
proves I hat what the T orah
clesr ril1es is foctunl. Arr haeoloJ,.ry is
II S(ll.lr<'~.y_
f v~qqf fo; ,the !T orah. .

kin, "De rn tootin', it's shonuf a despite the sweat and toil. despit e
might y fine s hindig you folks
the annual resurrection oft he time
I accidentally torched my trousers
throw." It sho is. Fo r some.
Regrettably , a vast c hasm nnd t hen proceeded to perch on the
punc hbowl , despit e all the pressure
separates
the
humble
host
(sweating for hours ove r the and aggravat ion, I must admit that
barbecue pit, e nduring e ndless ,July 5th ma kes it all worthwhile.
On that day of thanksgiving, I
re miniscences of how Vernon lost
his ea rlobe with his wit s in the Big grate fully return to work with a
War and how Agatha, now and smile enscounced among the lines
forever approaching 60 years of on my fare, knowing that .July 4th
is :164 days hence a nd that the
uge, has had a whole mess o f
gent le man calle rs hut none worth a e nn ui o f my existe nce, once a
ll il{ f- ,t njl ~s l{I~ ~HI . tyi~g..t re ~not ._ ~l!r.s~.. t1as. hi~ sedlYi retur~1ed.,.
1
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Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor:
Your
readers
might
he
interested in knowing that it is
possible for people over fift y to
spend three winter months in
Israel doing vo lunt ee r work,
studying, travelling, etc. It is a
wonderful way to support Is rael
and absorb its culture. It is an
exciting
experience
a nd
unforget_tahle for those who share
it.
This nonprofit prog ram under
I he
ausp ices of the .Jewish
Nat iona l Fund has two departu re
dates: Dece mber 8, I 988, and
,Ja nuary 8, I 989, hot h co ncluding
on Ma rch 7. 1989 (two- and
three-mo nth stays). Pa rticipant s
spend time in .Jerusalem and Tel
Aviv and visit the Dead Sea, Eilat,
Tiherias, and ot her p laces. It helps
Israel. hut it helps those who go
eve n more.
For more information , those
who are interested may call
l -(2 12)-a70-16n in New York
or
1-800-22:J-7787
S ta te
nat ionwide, or writ e to the ,Jewis h
Natio na l Fund, 42 East 69t h
S tree t, New Yo rk , NY 1002 1,
atte nt ion Miss ions Department.
This wint er in Israel!
S ha lom.
Sey mour Greenstein
Volunteer
Dear Editor:
In his agitated zeal to berate
,Jerry Snell in any possible (and
less than possible) way, Arthur
Eisenstein (Letters, June 30)
throws a few babies out with his
bathwater.
Furthermore, Mr. Snell , while
he does speak for a segment of th e
Orthodox comm unity, does not
however speak for most of it , so
Mr.
Eisenstein's
apoplectic
accusal ions against "Orthodox
rabbis" and his rej ection of what
he labels "the dinosaur" of Jewish
tradition are perfectly titting
counterpoints to the rejectionism
and extremism he perceives in
Jerry.
Firstly, the refu sal to use the
word " rabbi" before the name of a
person who has rejected the
concept of ,Jewish law (halacha)
might seem extreme, but if the
world's definition remains t hat of

the millennia before our own
century, then the term could only
he applied to one well-versed in
and committed to halacha (not
merely to some nebulous entity
like ",Jewis h values"). While I
choose to use the word rabbi in its
modern com mo n usage (a Jewish
religious leader, regardless of his
helief-syst.em) , Jerry shou ld not he
hound to redefine an ancient word
simply because I do, or Mr.
Eise nstein does.
That, though, is the minor point.
To t he major ones.
The "bases" of ,Judais m do
indeed exist , and Orthodoxy
champi ons them a ll. At thei r head
a re belief in a perso nal G-d,
acceptance of the fac t and message
of the reve latio n at Sinai, and the
meaningfulness of human actions.
Unfortunately (a t least to Mr.
Eisenstein ), the Torah
(i.e.
Judaism) does not ask of us on ly
what we wou ld anyway give; it ask s
things G -d , not society, wills,
which does not always s it we ll with
us morta ls. I am bothered hy
certain demands of halacha,just as
Mr. Eisenstein is. But I choose not
to reject it as a result. of my
discomfort hut to accept. it in spite
of it. Ou r common a ncesto rs did
just that when they sa id "we will
do" he fore t hey sai d " we wi ll hear. "
On the cha racterization of
Orthodoxy as a " sect," I will just
poi nt out th at until very, ve ry
recentl y in th e scale of history,
that "sect " was identical with the
"sect" called Judaism. Perh aps
Mr. Eisenstein wou ld prefer the
word " religi on."
There have always been what
Mr.
Eise nstein
calls
a
"super·chosen people" within the
chosen one. Throughout the
development of ,Judaism, the
scholars of its beliefs and texts
have always set the agenda for the
masses. Respect for those more
knowledgeable an d more strongly
committed is not a fault; it is a
saving grace. I don't think Jerry
has
any
contem pt
fo r
non -Orthodox Jews. on ly fo r
",Judaisms" which reject the
J ewish herit age.
If Mr. Eisenstein is honestly
inte rested in th e excesses of

Israel's early leade rship, he might.
be directed to con tact the archives
of Agudath Israel in N.Y. or read
books like Perfidy (Ben Hecht) ,
The Unheeded Cry (Fuchs), or
Heroine of Rescue Friedenson).
He might also simply talk to any
elderly Yemenite in Israe l, to hea r
stori es all of us ,Jews are
understandably not anxi ous to
puhlicize.
Accusing Orthodox rabbis of
"' bending" th e law when " it suits
th eir purposes" is not less
ludic rous than accusing scien tists
of "bendi ng" the laws of nature
when,
say,
th ey
develop
techno logies which seem to change
the norm al way of li fe. G ra vit y
exists, but so do airplanes. The
latt er do not negate the existence
oft he forme r; they merely avo id its
effects to some degree. Likewise,
the re are situations in which
T orah laws can be creati vel y
applied ta yield what, to an
unedu cated layma n, might. seem to
he an illegal result . The re are,
however, limit s to such , and those
limit s are "ha rd-wired" into the
sys tem of Judaism, whi ch is not ,
I'm afraid, silly- putt y to mold to
one's own preconceptions a nd
agendas.
I wis h I knew what Mr.
Eisenstei n means by rabbis "tying
st rings" a round part s of a
commun it y "to sh rink it wit hin the
hou nds of Sabbath accepta bilit y, "
so I cou ld explai n the sa me to him.
I hope he doesn' t mean the idea of
"eru v, " which is, of course, nothin g
of the so rt.
Finally,
stone·throwing
is
abho rrent to 99.99 % of Orthodox
,Jews, including I suspect ,Jerry
S nell, so to bring the actio ns of a
group of children in Mea h S hearim
int o a disc ussio n of Jewish
pluralism is itself not unlik e a form
of vandalism.
It is sad that we Jews find it so
ha rd to argue like " mens hchen"
about things we a re a ll co ncern ed
wi th . Let us t ry to make an effort
to not ove rreac t to each other's
stance, and t herehy give truth
some hope.

Sincerely,
Rabbi Avi Shafran

The Rise And Fall Of An Extremist
by Susan Satmary
terms J ews th e "seeds of Sata n"
As I arrived at the Federal
and co nsiders non·whites to be
Co urth ouse in Las Vegas, my police
subhuman.
contacts told me to seek out the
While in t he Army, Gale claimed
U.S. Marshal to ensure my safety.
he se rved on General Douglas
Though I knew the potential fo r
MacA rt hur's
staff,
directing
violence of t he men who were on
guerilla
operations
in
the
trial, I was not prepared for what I
Philippines during World War II.
would hea r during the proceedings: After reti ring from t he Arm y in
the testimony that vividly brought
1950, he worked in the aircraft
to life one extremist's 40·year
manufacturing
industry
in
avocation of hate.
California.
On t rial were Colonel William
In the years leading up to his
Potter Gale and four of his . indictment, Gale wrote fi ve books
ideological followers. All membe rs on tactical guerilla warfare and
of the paramilitary anti-tax group hecame
involved
in
the
known as the Committee of the paramilitary activities of a number
States, they were charged with of racist groups including the
threatening the lives of Internal Idaho-based Aryan Nations, led by
Revenue Service agents and a the Rev. Richard Butler.
Nevada state judge.
He has also been deeply involved
When I entered the courtroom in t he Posse Comitatus, loosely
that first Monday morning, I was affiliated bands of vigilantes and
' struck by the fact that so few ob- survivalists located in the mid and
servers were present. There were far west, known for thei r violence
members of Gale's family and only and anti·Semitism. As Posse
two or three reporters regularly as· leader, Gale broadcast vitriolic
signed to the Federal Courthouse. I anti-Semitic sermons on local
couldn't help feeling self-conscious. radio stations, including KTTL in
Gale, sea.ted in a wheelchair, rural Kansas, which aired such
appeared ill and frail. He is said to warnings as:
"If the Jews ever fool around
suffer from emphysema. Court
proceedi'ngs were periodically with us or try to harm us in any
stopped because of his coughing way, every rabbi in Los Angeles
spells. Seated at the same table will die within 24 hours ... let 'em
were his codefendants, each with start."
AOL and community leaders
his own attorney.
the
Federal
William Potter Gale, now 70, is a asked
minister
and Communications Commission to
self.proclaimed
retired U.S. Army colonel. He deny renewal of KTTL's license
came to the atten tion of the (ADL Bulletin: "The Station That
Anti-Defamation League through Braodcast Hate," February 1985).
On Ju ly 4, 1984 in Mariposa,
his leading rol e in Identity, a
pseudo· religious moveme nt which Calif., Gale and his followers
preac hed the racist theory of white formed the Com mittee of the
superiority. Identity doctrine cells States, which takes its name from
"A ryans'' ' tKe "true" 'Israelites. ' th t Articles 0f 'Confederati on, the

predecessor
to
the
U.S.
Constitut ion wh ich ca lled for a
"committee of t he states" to
gove rn t he nation.
The founding documents (o ne of
the signers was t he Aryan Nations'
Richard Butler), were officially
filed with t he reco rder of Mariposa
Count y.
They
include
an
"indictment" against the U.S.
Congress for t he alleged crimes of
" malfeasa nce and misfeasance in
office," and go on to declare that
"we, the People, the 'body politic'
bringing this indictment, are the
Lords and Masters of this
self·governing Republic known as
the United States of America." It
further states that members of
Congress are subject to dismissal
and removal from office to be
replaced by the Committee of the
States.
Following the theories of Gale's
Posse Comitatus, the Committee
subscribes to the "rule" that the
highest legal authority should lie
within the counties and county
sheriffs and in citizen grand juries
(i.e.
no
Federal
or
state
governments).
It
opposes
government regulation of any kind
including federal income tax.
As part of t he Committee's plan
to ultimately overthrow the
Federal government, Gale and his
codefendants, Richard Van Hazel,
Patrick McCray, his brother,
George "M ike" McCray, and
Fortunato "Slim" Perrino sent
what they called "constructive
notices" to IRS agents warnin g
that . the age nts wo.~ld receive "a
maximum se ntence ... death .. .
if they did not cease tax collecting
efforts. They a lso sent threatening
(co ntinued on page 15)

Have an opinion? Express it in a Jetter to the editor.
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Bagels • Bread
Pastries • Soups
andwiches • Salads

Weekend Special
Fri. -Sat. -Sun.

Raisin Bread $1. 7 5 per loaf
Regularly $2.20

727-1010
Blackstone Place, 727 East Avenue., Pawtucket, R. I.
(At the end of Blackstone Boulevard, next to Douglas Drug)
Daniel and Lois Kaplan, Proprietors
HOURS, MON.-FRI. 7-7, SAT. 7-5, SUN. 7-1

LET A FRIEND IN ON THE NEWS!
With a Gift Subscription to the

R.I.HERALD
FOR JUST s10.oo (S14.00 out-of-state) you can
give a friend or relative 52 weeks of the most comprehensive p ubli cation dedicated to the Jewish
Community. Timely features , local & social events.
From the Editor and our Around Town section
highlight each and every weekly issue.

To give your gift just fill out the coupon below and
mail it to:

Subscription Dept.
R.I. Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, RI 02940
R.I. HERALD GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
P .O. Box 6063, Providence, RI 02940
Sender's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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($10 per subscription, $14 out-of-state)
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Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,,.pt. # _ __
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[ Social Events

]

Frerichs And Neusner
To Lecture In Brazil
Brown
University
Judaic
Studies Professors Ernest S.
Frerichs and ,Jacob Neusner will
lecture in August at the University
of Sao Paulo, Brazil, by invitation
of the Rector of the University,
Prof. Jose Goldenberg, and Dean
of Faculty, Prof. Joao Baptista
Borges Pereira. Both the Sao
Paulo Jewish Community as well
as the Association for Jewish
Culture and the University's
Center for Judaic Studies have
invited them to lecture as well.
Professor Frerichs will conduct
discussions concerning a draft of
accord between Brown and Sao
Paulo
Universities on joint
projects in ,Judaic Studies and
other
subjects.
Professor
Neusner's lecture, " lnteriorites of
Jewish
Existence," will
be
presented by him in Portuguese
and will be published in Brazil in
that language.
The Brown professors will also
visit Jewish communities in Rio de
Janei ro a nd Salvador do Bahia.

Children's Museum
"Jest" In Time For
Summertime Fun!
The Children's Museum of
Rhode lslnnd will present ",Jester
Sceptres" o n Friday, ,July 8 from
10 am. noon and again, Sunday,
,July JO from J-:1 p.m. Children will
rreale a jingling. jolly i-;cept re w:.inl{
styrofoam, rihhons and hells.
Visitors will the n parade through
the Museum with their handmade
sceptres!
On Tuesday, ,July 12 from 1-2
p.m., children will meet R.l.'s
popular juggling artists, To Gyre
and Gimble. The artists will teach
children ahout jesting.juggling a nd
clowning.
There is no cha rge for these
activit ies beyond the regular price
of
admission,
$2.f>0
for
nonmembe rs, Museum memhers
free. The Children's Museum,
located at fi8 Walcott St . in
Pawtucket,
is
open
Tuesday-Saturday, 10-fi p.m.;
Sunday , 1-f> p.m. (immmer hours).

For more in format ion, please call
72fi-2fi90.

Susan Leach DeBlasio Is
President-Elect Of R.I. Bar
35 to 600/o Discoun~
~
On Selected Merchandise
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• ~
and much, much more .... - ~ _ /
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YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR PARTY1NEEDS
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Attorney Susan Leach DeBlasio
was
recently
named
president -elect of the Rhode
Island Bar Association. The
swearing>in ceremony took place
during the Bar's annual meeting
held at the Omni Biltmore Hotel
on ,June 17.
A partner in the law fi rm Licht
& Semonoff, DeBlasio was
graduated from Boston University
School of Law in 1979. She earned
a B.A. from Wheaton College in
1970 and a
M.B.A. from
Providence College in 1986.
DeBlasio
is
the
former

editor-in-chief of the Rhode Island
Bar ,Journal. She has been a
memher
of
the
executive
committee and the House of
Delegates of the Bar Association
since I 98:l, and is a member of the
hoard of directors of the R.l. Law
Institute.
DeBlasio is also a member of the
hoard of directors at Miriam
Hospital and is the chairperson of
its Professional a nd Academic
Affairs Committee.
DeBlasio a nd her husband,
Peter F. DeBlasio, Jr., M.D., a nd
daughter, Amy, live in Providence.

BONNET SHORES
BEACH CLUB
For Further Information Call:
783-2832

Hundreds Of Students Enroute To Israel
EnthuWASHINGTON
siasm fo r summer programs in
Israel remains high as hundreds of
high school and college students
are t a king off for summer
experiences in the Jewish state,
under the auspices of B'nai B'rith.
Despite
publicized
safety
concerns about trave l in Israel termed highly exaggerated by
recent visitors to the area - the
many teenagers and young adults
signed up for summer B'nai B'rith
tours to Israel are eagerly looking
forward to the programs, according
to the trip's organizers.
This summer, B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization is sending
nearly 150 North American Jewish

youth to Israel. BBYO in England
is sending 50 members and France
is sending 200 of their youth on
simila r programs.
In addition, the B'nai B'rith
Hillel Foundations are sending
some 100 university students, as
well as campus ministers, on
specialized tours of Israel. The
Hillel Foundations are sponsoring
seven sepa rate trips, ranging from
nature and socio-political tours to
a National J ewish Law Students
Network seminar.
Although the Hillel trips have
different focuses, they share t he
ahility to go beyond t he normal
tourist experience.
The ISi program runs from June

: RAINBOW
BAKERY

26 to August 4. The various Hillel
programs generally last about
three weeks.
The BBYO participants will
meet t heir Israeli peers in activities
wit h B'nai B'rith Noar LeNoar
(BBYO in Israel) members,
including home hospitality with
the Israeli teenagers and their
families.

Moving? Let us know.

KNOW SOMEONE
GETTING MARRIED?
TELL US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESS
AND WE'LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR
COMPLIMENfARY SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE HERALD
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WEEKEND SPECIAL
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$1.59 per loaf
Regularly $1.99
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Around Town
by Dorothea Snyder
I missed the boat ... not once, but twice.
T he fi rst was by one fleeting minute at
Galilee. There at 11:30 a.m., I stood much
to my chagri n, feeling like a cast -off, when
the ropes were li fted off t he moorings. T he
sympathetic attendant , drifting away on
t he Block Island Ferry, said, " Sorry, but
once t hose ropes are off, I can't let you on.
T he next boat is at one."
I returned with ample time to spare, and
at two, we docked at the seven-square mile
Isla nd. I hopped a cab to Champlin's
Ma rin a where I had vis ions of hopping
onto a press boat that would carry me out
to a st retch of sea to watch the Audi
Yachting Race Week in progress.
I imagined bi llowing sails, sai lors
synch ronized
in
tea mwork
a nd
s kill ma nship, t heir eyes squinting from
the haze of brillia nt sunshine.
This prophetic sensation served me

[_ _i_h_e_y_
'r_
e _A_II_Wi
_ in_n_e_
rs__]

we ll. I never got farther t ha n the dock at
Champlin's. T hose tiny litt le mi nute
hands outpaced me.
Woe, I missed the boat again.
So into the Duty Office I we nt and met
three unsun g heroines of the Race Week.
Ga rbed in offic ial red and whi te striped
Audi wea r, J ane Mansfie ld was speaking
in to t he mike, her words echoing around
the ma rina; the othe rs, Sue Hall and Doris
Nichols, were updating paper work.
T he "voice of t he Audi Yac hting Race
Week ," J a ne's job was Duty Office head.
is
cent ral
communications,
" This
headqua rte rs,"
she
said
E xced rin
good-humo redly.
" Oh, her vo ice never gives out!" Sue
quips.
The t hree wome n in charge of t he Duty
Offi ce are up from Florida. Thei r
husbands are on the race committee.

The Duty Office T rio: Jane Mansfield, the "Voice of the Audi Yachting Race
Week ," Sue Hall , and Doris N ichols, from le ft.

Filling the Yachting blimp w ith helium, Cathy Horton, assistant promotion
coordinator for Yachting Magazine, is assisted by a cr ew. Her boss, Cindy Harbe n ,
p r omotion coor di nator, is at cen te r .

Doris's husba nd is chief judge fo r the
rac ing eve nt. She serves as protest
secreta ry. " We hea r protests afte r the
races a re over," she sa id. "Yesterday, we
had eight.
'' If t here has bee n a n infrin gement of
the ru les, such as not being given enoug h
room at t he ma rk or being in each othe r's
way at t he sta rt, someo ne will fill out a
protest fo rm . There are two pane ls of
judges, three men and wo men on a pa nel
who adj ud icate."
High on a mound of green grass, a young
wo man is battling a bu lge of pa rtiall y
infl ated
blimp
emblazo ned
with
'' Yac ht in g.''
Assistant
promotion
coordin ato r, Catherine Horto n, sa id, " I
meet so ma ny people here. My problem is
I never get to go out t here," eyes gla ncing
seaward, arms wres tling with the blimp.
" Lots of detail go into a race like this. So
much has to be do ne here."

Cathy has wo rked behind the scenes at
Yachting Magazine in Cos Cob in
preparatio n fo r t he week's races a nd other
rac ing eve nts in the coun t ry.
"Seeing it all come together is so
excit ing. Ove rall winners for the eight
d ivis ions have ta ken place eve ry night t his
wee k, but to night t he overall wi nner fo r
the series will be a nn ounced and receive a
bea uti ful Chelsea clock.
"Look out there," she observed. " You
can see the first of t he boats are
retu rning."
Leaving Cathy, I head to t he dock's end.
I didn't s nap t he billowin g sails out a t
sea, but ra the r boats motoring their way
back in . I couldn 't te ll t he win ners from
the losers; t hey all loo ked like winners.
The retur n ferry to Galilee?
Right on t ime I was .. but how unfair to
be on t ime. The fer ry left ten minutes late.
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Kids a ddi ng flavor to the day . T h ey had been fis h-netting for m innows a nd
cau gh t a crab . The boy a t le ft was t he bravest. He's holding it!

The pleasu re o f not missing the boat, Here are latecomers to the Block Island
Ferry .

The first of the boats to come in.

Sailing away from the Block Island harbor w ith the ferry's stars and stripes
waving fa r e w e ll.
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Benefit For A Wish Come True

[__u_ea_I_th_a_n_d_F_it_n_e_ss_ _ _ ___.J
Sperm Analysis Aiding Infertile Couples
Though sperm cells are among
Throughout the world, men who
the minutest in the body, Dr.
were thought to be infertile are
Bartoov's studies with the electron
finally becoming fathers because a
microscope, using both whole
new method of studying their
sperm
cells and cross-sections,
sperm cells is helping their doctors
have identified over 100 shape
treat them.
characteristics. Computer a nalysis
The pioneering analysis of
of these factors involves the use of
sperm cells is taking place at
artificial
intelligence.
Is rael's Bar-llan University. The
Elr. Bartoov finds that infection
process
uses
an
electron
is a more common cause of male
microscope, which enlarges the
infertility than is generally
cells up to 50,000 times, and a
believed.
Treatment
with
computerized analysis of the cells'
is usua lly effective, but
antibiotics
s hapes, which identifies the best
knowing the type of infection is
options for treatment.
important
because
some
A New York-based graduate of
treatments can decrease sperm
t he
research
program,
Dr.
penetration
.
mobility
a
nd
.Jocheved Fischbein, opened a
Hormonal imbalance, on the
satellite center here at the
ot her hand, causes fewer infertility
Ma nhattan Fertility Center (2
problems tha n is commonly
East 86th Street, New York, NY
believed.
10028,
telephone
number
Dr. Fischbein reports that
212-83 1-1583).
environmental and occupational
For years, fert ility problems
factors play a role in male
have been blamed primarily on
infertility as well. Among these
women, says Dr. Benjamin
factors are medications (e.g.,
Bartoov, who heads the study. He
a nti-anxiety and anti-depressant
estimates that 40 percent of
drugs,
salicylates),
industrial
proble!T]S are due to the man, 40
chemicals, pesticides (e.g., DBCP),
percent to the woman and 20
lead,
food
additives,
heat
and
percent due to both partners.
stress.
The project has enormous
In her laboratory, Dr. Fischbein
significance because it is estimated
receives fres h semen specimens,
t hat 15 percent of couples in the
each of which is divided into two
West a re unable to have children
port ions. A thorough semen
and an additional '10 percent have
analysis is performed on one part
trouble havi ng more children.
of the sample. The semen analysis
Dr. Bartoov, who began his
includes measurements of semen
study in 1971 , examines the
volume, sperm density, tota l sperm
density, activity a nd shape of
count, percent motility, intensity
patients' sperm cells. He is
of motility, morphology and
focusing on the shape of the cells.
contamination of the specimen by
The shape of each man's sperm
ot her cells, which may indicate
cells is as individualistic as his
infection. The second pa rt of the
Dr.
Ba rtoov
fingerprints,
specimen is prepared for electron
comments.
microscopy analysis a nd s hipped
Studying the shape of the sperm
to Bar-lla n University where the
heads provides information on
actual
electron
microscopy
sperm cells' ability to penetrate
a na lysis is performed.
the egg. The s hape of the tail
Dr. Fischbein is collaborating
affects how well the cell moves to
with Dr. Andrew Silverman at the
reach the egg.

Attempts To Retard Aging
On The Horizon
HAIFA, Israel - Attempts to
slow the aging process in humans
a re likely to begin within ten years,
according to scientists at the
T echnion - Israel Institute of
Technology. They have already
succeeded in reta rding aging in
simple roundworms by introducing the chemical substance,
Vitamin E.
Moreover, research at the
Technion has indica't ed that
Vitamin E is most effective in
reta rding aging when introduced
during the early stages of the
worm's growth and development.
"The results suggest that
someth ing critical in relation to
the aging process happens very
early in life," said Professor David
Gershon, Chairma n of the
T echnion's Biology Department.
" If we are going to intervene in the
human aging process, we will
probably have to do so early on."
I P rof. Gershon is a specialist in
the molecula r and cellular aspects
of aging. "Our research is helping
us pinpoint oxidation as one of the
major underlying mechanisms of
aging in hoth a nima ls a nd
huma ns," he said.
By introducing t he a ntioxida nt,
Vita min E, Prof. Gershon a nd his
colle;igues succeeded in reducing
cell da mage and increasing the life
spa n
of
nematode
worms.
Nematode is a species of worm
often studied by scientists in the
laboratory because of their simple
structure.
He and his team at the Techn ion
determined when t he antioxidant
is most effective by introducing
a nd withdrawing Vitamin E at
different ste(("es in the worm's life
cycle.
" Surprisingly,
the

a ntioxidant proved most effective
when it was introduced at early
stages in the worms' growth and
development," Prof. Gers hon said.
"The effects of the antioxidant
were
only
marginal
when
introduced at a later stage."
Prof. Gers hon's research on
oxidation ties in with his previous
innovative work on proteins. In
the 1970s, it was t hought that
errors in protein synthesis were
partially responsible for aging.
Proteins, the building blocks of the
body, a re chains of amino acids in
a fi xed sequence. If an amino acid
is inserted in the wrong place as
the protein molecule is being
formed, the protein changes and a
perpetual error is introduced.
While some altered or faulty
protein molecules appear in the
cells of young people, considerably
more accumulate in the cells of the
older person, Prof. Gershon said.
His research, along with Prof.
Ha rriet Gershon, Chief of the
Immunology section at the
T echn ion's Faculty of Medicine,
and their colleagues, indicates that
damage to t he protein coating of
some cells, sustained in the
ordinary course of living, is to a
great exte nt due to oxygen damage.
"The disposal system for faulty
proteins is more rapid and efficient
in the young person, t ha n in
someone older," Prof. Gershon
said. " It is hecoming clear to us
that the damage body cells sustain
is due to oxidation, an underlying
mechanis m of aging, wh ich also
damages the disposal system.
Paradoxica lly, t he oxnen we
depend on fo r life is a source of our
age-associated
decline
in
function.''

Manhattan Fertility Center where
infertile couples are evaluated and
treated. The Center is equipped for
artificial insemination, in-vitro
fertilization
([VF),
gamete
intrafallopian tra nsfer (GIFT),and
in the near fu ture gender selection
as well.
It takes three weeks for
Bar-Ila n's researchers to diagnose
a sperm sample and give the
patient's doctor the results. The
data is transmitted via computer
system. Cost to the doctor in the
U.S. is about $300.
Dr. Bartoov has analyzed the
sperm of ove r 2,400 patients. Most
doctors use a series of tests to
determine how thei r t reatment. is
affecting the patient's sperm.
Dr. Ba rt oov is developing the
use of video technology to
automate
the collection
of
information that t he electron
microscope provides. This would
further speed the a nalysis and
refine the info rmation.
Scientists
at
Ba r-llan
Unive rsity, in Ramal Gan, a re
engaged in a wide ra nge of applied
science projects, in addition to male
infertility. Other researchers at the
un iversity have developed a drug
to treat AIDS, which is now being
tested by a leading U.S. drug firm;
created a n anti-agi ng compound
now being used by Revlon; and
developed an antioxida nt that has
a broad range of uses as a food
preservat ive.
Other researchers, meantime,
a re working on a new drug for
Alzheimer's
disease,
an
a nti-a llergen t hat goes to work
early in the allergy reaction
process,
a nd
the
genetic
engineering of a fish that can be an
importa nt protein source.
Bar-Ilan Uni ve rsity is Israel's
third-largest
university.
In
addition to its science program, it
is widely known for making Judaic
studies a required minor.

The Astors' Beechwood Theatre
Company will be present ing a
lively revue entitled Brother Can
You Spare A Dime? with proceeds
henefitting A Wish Come True,
Inc. The show runs July 12
through
August
18
with
performances every Tuesday,
Wednesday,
and
Thursday
evenings at 8 p.m. The show
highlights the music of the 1930's.
Prohibit ion was out! - The New
Deal was in. Millions of people
were listening to Amos n' Andy
over the radio; women's evening

gowns actually touched t.he floor
again; and the nation's music
echoed the hope of the era. Great
songs like Life is Just a Bowl of
Cherries, On the Sunny S ide of the
Street, and Ridin · High had us all
feeling that Prosperity is Just
Around the Corner.
The proceeds will benefit A
Wish Come T rue, Inc., an
organization which grants wishes
to children with life-threatening
diseases.
For tickets and info rmation call
(401) 846-3772.

==_-===
- NURSING=======
===PLACEMENT======

- - - - - -_INC.

==========

Nursing Care You Can Rely On
RN's • LPN's • NA's • HOMEMAKERS
PRIVATE DUTY, HOME and HOSPITAL CARE

728-7250
885-6070

Fully Insured
24 Hour Service

Everything for your home

-

ealth care needs ~
,

380 WARWICK AVENUE
Warwick. RI

78 1-2166
R.I. Toll Free 1-800-882-5000

The R.I. Herald Presents:

THE ANNUAL EDUCATION ISSUE
Thursday, August 18, 1988

. A chance for you to introduce your programs of study to our
readers!

FEATURES INCLUDE:
-Jewish Education & Service Directory
-General Education Directory
- Adult & Continuing Education Programs

ADVERTISE YOUR EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
FOR FALL '88 *

Advertising Deadline - Monday, August 15, Noon

For Space Reservations and Information Call

724-0200
R.I. Herald P.O. Box 6063 Providence, R.I. 02940
*With your advertisement please send any relevant material you would like published. All
articles will be reviewed and are subject to editorial revision.
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Three Arrested
For Suspected Arson

Pope Refers To Jewish
Suffering As A Gift
To The World
P ope ,Jo hn Paul II has bee n
cri ticized by the chairma n and
d irect.o r o f Refo rm ,Juda ism's
interfait h activ ities fo r app lyi ng
t he Christian t heology of suffering
to ,Jews who died in Nazi
concentrati on camps.
Rahhi
,Jerome
Davidso n,
chair ma n of the l nte rreligious
Co mmittee of the Un ion of
Ame rican Hehrew Congrega\ions,
and Annette Daum, d irecto r,
issued t h is comment on a
statemen t by the Pontiff following
his visit with P reside nt Kurt
Wa ldheim of Austria:
" It is deeply troubling th at Pope
John Pau l II, at a p raye r meet.ing
during his visit to Aust ria, shoul d
have described t he suffering of the
victims of Nazism as "a gift to t he
world.
"J ews reject the notion th at

by Gil Sedan

t here is a ny nobility in suffe rin g as
a commu na l sacrifi ce for t he s ins
of Christia n anti-Semitism. T he
Pope's
rema rk s,
however
we ll-in tentio ned , u nderscore t he
need fo r t he Vat ican to exami ne
fu lly t he role of the Catholic
Ch urch in t he development. of
attitudes t hat made the Holocaust
possible.
" While we a re gratified that t he
Pope kept h is meeti ngs with Kurt
Wa ldhei m to t he min imum
requ ired by protocol, we regret t hat
he did not seize the opportunit y of
a visit to Austria to use his moral
auth ority in sending a forth right
and
un ambiguous
message
co ndemning anti·Semitism at a
time when it is surfacing once
aga in in a predomina ntly Cat holic
count ry."

,JERUSALEM (,JTA) - Two
residen ts of t he West Bank and
one from th e Gaza St rip have heen
ar rested on suspicion of a rson in
Israel.
T wo of t he suspects, from Azou n
village, near Kalkilya, are accused
of setti ng a brus h fire nort h of the
Ra'ana na industrial zone a nd may
have heen involved in a series of
fires in th e S haron region .
T he t h ird suspect. from t he
Gaza Stri p, was apprehended after
a fire at Moshav Porat was
det erm ined to have heen arso n. He
was fo und in t he area.
, Education Minister Yitzhak
Na von :-.a id recen tly that pa rent s
a re to hl a rn e fo r t he ir ch ildren 's
invo lveme nt in a rso n.
He ' sa id he d id not fa vo r
pu nis hing parent s, but would
dema nd th at th ey d isc ipline th eir
offsp ring. He said he was pleased
th e
heads
of
Arab
t hat
mun icipalities in Is rael have
condemned a rso n.
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Koch Warns Against Jackson
Becoming U.N. Ambassador
b y Yitzhak Rabi
N EW YORK (JTA) - Mayo r
Edward Koc h of New York warned
aga inst t he possibility o f the Rev.
.Jesse .Jackson becoming the next
Ame rican ambassador to t he
Uni ted Nations.
" Let's say .Jackson wan ts to be
U.N. ambassador," Koch said.
"T hat 's a possibility. You can't
ta ke him ligh tly, millions voted fo r
h im."
Koc h warned that na ming Jac kson as Ame rica's chief representative to t he Un ited Nations might
cause Israel a great deal of harm.
T he mayor recalled what Jac kson said in 1980, that " Zion ism is a
poisonous weed. choking J udaism," and t hat t he black presidential candidate has never repud iated t h is statemen t.
Koch said, however, that he
thinks J ac kson will do "a good job"
as secretary of education in a
Dukakis administration, if indeed
Michae l Dukakis, t he Democ ratic
front -runner, is elected p resident.
Koc h was addressing t he annual

meeting of t he ,Jewish Community
Relatio ns Council of New York at
t he Grand Hyatt Hotel here.
The 63-yea r-old Koch, in response to a quest io n, said he does
not t h ink ,Jackson is an antiSemite.
" But h is posit ions are certainly
hostile to t he State of Israel," t he
mayor claimed , noting t hat Jack son opposes Zio nism, "the nationhood movement of the Jews," and
suppo rts t he PLO and t he establish ment of Palestinian state.
When a woman in the audience
compared Jackso n to H itler, Koch
said, " I t h ink it is un fa ir to com pare h im to Hitler. It is un fa ir to
refe r to h im as an anti-Semite."
Koch said t hat what Jews have
to worry about is that in seve n
states, the Democratic p latforms
called fo r t he estab lishment of a
Palestinian homeland, a move t hat
was led by J ackson, t he mayor said.
T he nationaJ Democrat ic Party,
however. eliminated t hat statement from its platform.

Rabbinical Council Attacks
UJA/Federation
A
state ment
st rongly
co ndemning th e act io n of t he
Unit ed J ewis h Appeal a nd t he
Co un cil of ,Jewish Federa tions fo r
mou nting a campaign regarding
the " Wh o Is a Jew" bill in t he
Knesset was issued Tuesday, ,J une
28, by the Rabbinica l Council of
Ame rica .
Max
N. Schreier,
Rabbi
p reside nt of the Ra bbini cal
Counci l of America which has over
1,000 members in t he U.S., said
" the U,JA and Federat ion s hould
not become involved in re ligious
quest ions; nor should it use public
money to mount a campaign
conce rn ing t he p roblem of religion
in Israe l.
" UJA and Federat ion represent
all groups includi ng Orthodox
groups who participate in t he
fund -rais ing
of
t hese

The
U,JAorgani zati ons.
Federation should cease and desist
from what is essentiall)' an
int ernal Israeli problem," said t he
P resident of t he RCA.
t he
repeated
He
cit.ed
rep resentatio ns
that
U,JAFederation leadership has made
concern ing religion in Is rael a nd
said t hat t he fund raising groups
" had no right to pressure the
P rime Ministe r of Israel to refrain
from int rodu cing t he amenrl ment
to t he Law of Ret urn."
Rabbi Schreier said t he officers
of t he RCA would he ma king
rep resentations
to
U,JAFederatio n on t his mat te r and he
called on local RCA membe rs to do
the sa me.
T he Rabbinical Council of
America is the largest Orthodox
rahhinic group in t he world.

Israeli Yacht Competes
In TransAtlantic Race
NEWPORT - T he Macrnh i.
t hr li rst Is raeli vadl1 t o i.:om pete in
:!H vea rs o f i he ··S in ~lehanded
Tra;1satl a n t ic Hat·e," is sc heciuled
to a rri n• here in ea rly .July rll the
co mp le1io n oft he ra<·e.
The yaeht. sai led hy C' live
S hell er. a n oflicer in t he Israeli
Me rcha nt Navy, joined t :W solo
vac-ht s ma n from 17 coun t ries whc,
~e t sai l from Plymout h. England to
Newpo rt - a tot al of :1,:mo miles
- to c-om pe te in this prest igious
in ternation a l eve nt .
Two Hrilish henefac-to rs join tl y
donated £:i0,000 to help li na nre
t he 1n m·ha:-.e o f the yac· ht. which
wi ll a lso fil{l1 re in celehrat io ns o f
1he 401 h a n niversa ry of Israe l.
The Maccabi is a Class V. :ii foo t
Cl mtessa. wh if h is. to da te. tht>
lirst a nd on ly p rodu<·tion yar ht to
have su<·<·essfully nav igated round
Cape H o rn . She is ti t teci out
specili<'ally for long distaiwe.
si nglehanded sail ing and is
<'q uipped with a navi1w t io na l
micn,pn1ressor, radar, ,·ommu ni<·•Hio n eq uip ment and satell ite

na vigator.
C' live Shelt er was ho rn in
E ngland and emi grated to Is raeli~
H)i I.
H e jo ined th e Is raeli
M<' r<'h ant Navy and im mediately
ht>ga n t ra ining at-. a n offirer. H is
present position is C hief Ofli<·n .
Shelter rerently c·.ompleted a
solo I .HOO mile qu alify ing sail and
also met I he very st ringent r rite ria
se t
for
t he
Singlehanded
Transc1t la111 ir
Hare
hy
it s
organ ize rs, the Roya l Western
Yarh t Cluh. His ae<·ept aiwe is
considered a majo r achieveme nt
for Js raeli sport .
Ori~inally har ked by Th,•
Ohs,·nw,
th e
Sin~leha nded
Tra nsa tl a ntic
Rare
is
now
sponsored hy Carl sbe rg and ta kes
plare eve ry four yea rs, attracting
pa rtir ipa nt s from a ll over the
wo rl d.
T he rare was fir:-.t wo n hy Sir
Fra ncis Chicheste r in 1960 anci the
p rese nt r.we reco rd, 16 ciays a nci H
hou rs. was set hy French ma n Yvo n
Faunmnier in 1984.
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Jews For Jesus Charge
Blackmail Against New York's The Big Givers Are Still Jewish
But Their Big Gifts May Not Be
JCRC
by Stewart Ain
The Jewish Week
NEW YORK (JTA) - The
,Jews for Jesus missionary group
has
accused
t he
Jewish
Community Relations Council of
New York of having blackmailed a
Catskills hotel into breaking its
contract fo r the group to hold a
retreat the re last November.
The
allegation,
which
is
supported
by
an
affidavit
submitted by an owner of the
Stevensville Country Club in Swan
Lake, N. Y., is the basis of a lawsuit
filed recently by ,Jews for Jesus in
U.S. District Court in Manhattan.
In the federal suit, Jews for
,Jesus said it entered into a
contract with the Stevensville
Country Club on April 2, 1987, and
reserved 100 rooms and meeting
space fo r its annual "East Coast
Ingat hering" planned for Nov. 19
to 22, 1987.
The suit claims that Robert
Kaplan, an outreach worker for
the JCRC's Task Force on
Missionaries and Cults, learned of
t he planned convention and called
Kenneth Dinnerstein, an owner of
the club, in May to urge that he
cancel t he reservation because
Jews fo r Jesus was "a bad group."
When no action was taken,
Dinnerstein was called again o n
,July 28. This time, according to the
suit, Kaplan was joined o n the
telephone by JCRC executive
director, Michael Miller.
In an affidavit from Dinnerstein
that is attached to the lawsuit,
Dinnerstein said that, during the
conversation, Miller "told me to
cancel the reservations made by
Jews fo r Jesus or there would be a
'total boycott of the Stevensville
Country Club by the Jewish
community.'''
Dinnerstein also alleges that
Miller threatened a " 180-degree
turnaround in Jewis h support:· for

Foreskins Become
Living Bandages
EAST ORANGE, N.J. (JTA) Traditionally discarded by mohelim after a brit milah - ritual circumcision - infant foreskins may
be put to use as "living bandages,"
according to Th e J ewish News.
Dr. Tania Phillips, a fellow in
dermatology at Boston University
School of Medicine, has been researching a technique whereby
cells from infant foreskins are cultured in a process that allows the
cells to reproduce, creating a skin
patch used to stimulate the healing
of wounds. The translucent, jellylike "bandages" are stapled to a
gauze pad a nd placed on the
wound.
Phillips told The J ewish N ews
that she is not completely certain
how the bandage works. "We think
it stimulates a patient's older cells
to start growing again," she said.
The procedure is acceptable under halacha, or Jewish law, according to Rabbi Moses Tendler, a
professor of biology, Talmudic law
and medical ethics at New York's
Yeshiva University. He said he
sees no reason why mohelim could
not provide hospitals with the otherwise discarded foreskins. adding,
" If there's any real utility for
mankind, it would be a mitzvah to
cooperate."
Phillips said she can't predict
when the living bandages will be
available for widespread use.
Presently the research is just at the
Boston University hospital level,
and the technique will eventually
have to gain the approval of the
Food and Drug Administration.

Woman Is No Bar
To Rabbi's Candidacy
by Hugh Orgel
TEL AVIV (.ITAi - The Chief
Rahhinate ha!. Kiven Rahhi Yisra~I
La u permi!.sion t o stand for
election a!. A!-hkenazic chief rahhi
of T el "1viv, v,,her~ tjle electo~!ll .

•

the club, and informed the owner
that "the only thing that made
economic sense" was to cancel the
Jews for J esus reservations.
Based on the telephone call,
to
the
affidavit,
according
Dinnerstein sent back the group's
$300 deposit and cancelled their
contract.
On May 12, attorneys for the
J CRC acknowledged t hat Miller
called Dinnerstein, but denied he
made any of the threatening
statements attributed to him.
As in a languishing suit the
group filed in state Supreme Court
in July of 1985, the suit filed in
federal court alleges that, by its
actions, the JCRC violated state
and federal laws by inciting
discrimination against Jews for
Jesus.
In filing the suit, Jews for Jesus
asked U.S. District Court Judge
Richard Owens to issue a
preliminary injunction barring the
council from " interfering with or
discriminating against" the group
and its right to use public places.
T he judge declined, saying there
was no proof that an incident like
that
concerning
Stevensville
would recur. The case remains
open.
Yet t he new suit seems to have
pumped blood into the group's
state lawsuit, in which Jews for
,Jesus claimed a memorandum sent
by the JCRC's missionary task
force, warning Long Island rabbis
about the group's plans to rent
space fo r a "seder,'' violated state
civil rights laws.
Suggesting that the Stevensville
incident was relevant to the
previous lawsuit, State Supreme
Court Judge David Edwards, Jr.
denied motions by both sides to
issue a summary judgment, and
has ordered a judicial hearing
to
look
into
the
officer
three-year -old case.

by Andrew Silow Carroll
NEW YORK (JTA) - In the
early
1970s,
when
Jews
contributed more than $ 1 billion
per
year
to
philanthropy,
two-thirds of the total went to
Jewish causes.
Today,
annual
Jewish
contributions to all cha rities have
risen to $3.5 billion. But as older
givers a re supplanted by their
younger, more secularly oriented
counterparts,
the
share
of
contributions goi ng to Jewish
causes has dropped to around 50
percent of the total, according to
Dr. Barry Kosmin, a New York
sociologist.
"The Jewish philanthropic
dollar seems to be increasingly
secula ri zed," Kosmin said last
week. Or, as a fellow sociologist put
it, Jews who once gave with their
"kishkes" (guts) and hearts are
now giving with their heads.
Social scientists, community
leaders
and
professional
fund -raisers donated two days last
week to discussing the changing
nature of Jewish phi lanthropy.
The
conference,
"Jewish
Philanthropy in Contemporary
America," was cosponsored by the
City University of New York, the
Institute for the Study of Modern
Jewis h Life at City College and the
North American Jewish Data
Bank, a joint project of the CUNY
G raduate School and the Council
of .Jewish Federations.
Presenters outlined a number of
challenges to Jewish fund-raisers,
including the increasing role
women are playing in raising and
donating funds, cha nges in the tax
laws and reappraisals of Israel's
influence on Jewish communal
identity.
Accultural Trend Cited
There was also discussion of
philanthropies representing new,
sophisticated
constituencies,

including the New Is rael Fund and
the Jewish Fund for Justice. Both
bypass
such
cent ralized
philanthropic channels as the
United Jewish Appeal to fund
specific projects or organizations
in Israel and other countries.
Kosmin, who is director of the
Jewish Data Bank, and Dr. Paul
Ritterband, director of the Center
for Jewish Studies at CUNY,
cochaired the conference. Both
agreed in presentations and
interviews that of all these
changes, however, the most
significant remains the growing
secularization and acculturation of
the American Jewish community.
the
Kosmin
described
t raditional Jewishly
oriented
philanthropist as someone born in
the 1920s who remembers the
Depression, World War II, the old
Jewish neighborhood and the
sound of Yiddish.
But with each succeeding
generation, said Ritterband, the
probability of giving to a Jewish
cause and the relative size of the
contribution both shrink.
A Jew born in the 1940s, for
instance, may be as likely to belong
to the board of a major American
ballet company or orchestra as he
or she would that of a Jewish
community center or national
defense organization.
"If fund -raisers continue to play
the same old game, they're going to
go straight down t he tubes," said
Ritt.erband.
Still, Ritterband insisted that
the conference was not about
raising money, but understanding
a people.
Said the sociologist, whose
department has more social
scientists dealing with Jewish life
than any university outside of
Is rael, " What you put your money
into is a telling indicator of where
you stand."

body now includes a woma n.
Lau, who is chief rabbi of
Netanya, is considered the leading
candidate for the prestigious post.
But a lthough a liberal within the
context of Orthodox ,Judaism, he
was reluctant to enter his name,
because oft he possibility the Chief
Rabbinate would raise objections
to a woman elector.
The Jerusa lem rabbinate was
indeed unhappy. But it agreed to
let Lau run, because a less suitable
rabbi might be appointed if he does
not.
In an unrelated development,
the ,Jerusalem rabbinate has
canceled the kashrut license oft.he
Conservat ive movement's youth
hostel on Agron Street.
No explanation was given. The
hostel has had a kashrut license
since it started operating 14 years
ago.

persons o r property because of
race, religio n, ethnic origin or
sexual orientation.
That bill, sponsored by Rep.
,John Conyers {D-Mich.), was
adopted by the House in May by a
383-29 vote.
T est.ifying in support of the
legislation recently at a hearing of
the
Senate
Judiciary
Subcommit.tee
on
t he
Constitution, Alan Schwartz,
director of research a nd evaluation
fort he Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B'rith, said that keeping
such statistics "would be a major
step forward in accu rately gauging
the dimens ions of the hate crimes
problems."
He added that it. would also
"promote public awareness of, and
professional sensitivity toward,
hate crimes and encourage victims
and communities to feel that they
can respond effectively to counter
such act ivity."
The ADL's most recent study
hate
crimes
revealed
t hat
increased by 17 percent in 1987
over 1986.

Demjanjuk's attorney, Yoram
Shefte!, based his appeal on the
same defense arguments that failed
during the yearlong trial - that
his client was a victim of mistaken
identity.
A five-justice panel of the high
court will hear the appeal next December.
Shefte! asked that the conviction be overturned on grounds of
insufficient evidence or reasonable
doubt.
He charged in his petition that a
lynch-mob atmosphere surrounded
the trial because of media bias
against the defendant, and that
provacative remarks by public officials adversely influenced the
court.

Reagan Signs Hate
Crimes Bill Into Law
by David Friedman
WAS HINGTON
(,JTAl
President Reagan has signed into
law a hill that imposes federal
criminal penalties for damage to
religious property.
The hill. originally proposed by
Rep. Dan Glickman (D-Kan.),
imposes lines up to $250,000
and/or 10-yea rs imprisonment for
anyone convicted of causing more
than $ l 0,000 in damage to a
religious institution or cemetery,
or causing serious bodily injury to
a nyone trying to exercise his or her
religious beliefs.
"We've sent a clear message to
organi zations of hate that rac ist
a nd racial religious violence will
not he tolerat ed," Glickman said
a ft er both houses of Congress
approved the hill.
St ill pending in the Senate
,Judicia ry Committee is another
" hat e crimes" hill, wh ich wou ld
requ ire the -Justice Department to
gather i:-tatist ics and report
a nn~ally .. OJl. , , ~~i{Ile.s. . ,qga,i~~\,

Demjanjuk Sentence
Appealed
by David Landau
JERUSALEM (JTA) - John
Demjanjuk appealed to the
Supreme Court Thursday, June 30,
against his war crimes conviction
and death sentence by a Jerusalem
district court in April.
The Ukrainian-born, former
naturalized American was found
guilty of crimes against the J ewish
people, war crimes, crimes against
humanity and crimes against a persecuted people.
He was found by the three-judge
panel. on the basis of evidence and
identification by Holocaust survivors, to have been the Treblinka
death camp guard known as "Ivan
t he T errible," who helped operate
the f{BS chambers where nearly a
million J ews perished during
V.,:orld War 11.

Hadassah
To Replace Trees
.JERUSALEM - Hadassah, the
Women's Zionist Organization of
America, has announced that it
will plant 100,000 trees to replace
those destroyed by arsonists widely
believed to be carrying out a directive from Palestinian leadership in
the West Bank.
The announcement was made by
Hadassah National President,
Ruth W. Popkin, at a meeting of
the Zionist General Council here.
"For every t ree that is destroyed by
arson, we will plant two," Mrs.
Popkin said.
More than 60,000 acres of forest
have been lost to fires which began
inside Israel shortly after the leadership of the Palestinian unrest in
the occupied territories issued a
leaflet last month calling on Arab
residents "to destroy and burn the
enemy's agricultural and industrial
resources."
Mrs. Popkin said Hadassah will
pay the cost of the plantings which
will be carried out by the ,Jewish
National Fund. Hadassah and J NF
have worked closely together for
more than 60 years on a range of
projects to reclaim and develop the
la nd of Israel.
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Jordan Helping
To Stop Terrorism
,JERUSALEM (JTA) - ,Jordan
is helping to keep the peace along
Is rael's eastern harder, Foreign
Minister Shimon Peres told the
.Jewish Agency Assembly meeting
here Wednesday, June 29. He said
,Jo rdan has been playing a positive
role in preventing terrorist activity
a~a inst Israel.

More Soviet Jews
Visiting Israel
by Hugh Orgel
TEL AVIV (JTA ) The
numbe r of Soviet Jews visiting
Is rael is growing rapidly.
The Soviet policy of allowing
Jewish citize ns t.o visit relatives in
Israel has brought more than 1,700
Jewish tourists from the USS R to
Is rael in the first fi ve months of
1988, Maariv reported recent ly.
That compares to 183 Soviet
Jewish tou rists in all of 1987.

Yad Theft Points
To Hasidic Man
BALTIMORE (JTA) - A hasid,
claiming to be a fund-raiser for a
charit y in Safed, Israel, stole two
s ilver Torah-reading pointers, or
yads, from the (Reform) Baltimore
Hebrew Congregation recently,
according to the Baltimore Jewish
Times.
The yads were returned to the
synagogue by Rabbi Benjamin
Dinowitz
of
(Orthodox)
Congregation Ohel Yakov, who
had possession of the missing
sil ver pointers a nd other silver
items
of
unknown
origin.
Dinowitz, who said the hasid
thought he was performing a
mit zvah by taking silver from a
Reform
temple, refused to
comment on the man's identity.
There have been no other
complaints
of
theft
from
synagogues in the a rea.

Dismantling Of The
Security Zone Urged
TEL AVIV (JTA) Gen.
Gustav Hagglund of Finland
suggested that Israel dismantle the
southern Lebanon security zone
and
let
United
Nations
peacekeeping
fo rces
protect
Is rael's northern border against
infiltrators.
the
outgoing
Hagglund,
commander of t he United Nations
Interim Force in
Lebanon,
contended t hat Israel could safely
make the move because of the
strengthened position of the
ma instream Shiite militia, Amal,
in southwestern Lebanon.
Amal has an interest in keeping
t he a rea quiet, Hagglund said in
interviews with the news media.
The best guarantee that it would
maintain order is its knowledge
that the Is rael Defense Force could
reestablish the security zone at
any time, he said.
The
departing
UNIFIL
commander will be replaced by
Maj. Gen. Lars Erik Wahlgern of
Sweden.

Translations Into
Yiddish Offered
AMHERST, Mass. (JTA) - A
24-page catalog, which is being
distrihuted to major university and
research lihraries by the National
Yiddish Book Center, features
over :lOO out-of-print Yiddish
translations of world literature.
The items, most of which were
translated during the first half of
t he twentieth .century, represent
14 original la nguages.
Some major Yiddish writers
translated many of the titles,
including Isaac Bashevis Singer,
who supported himself in Warsaw
in the early 19:lO's by translating
into Yiddish novels like Thomas
Mann's The Magic Mountain and
Erich Maria Remarque's All (Juiet
on the Western Front.
The Center. which published the
catalog with help from a grant
fro m the Alhert A. List Foundation
of New York C ity and from the
Cent~r·s 1:1,000 members, ht1s
rolle<·t ed :-.ome ?fl0,000 Yiddish
hooks

since
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Reform Jewish Youth Rally
,. ~ f j

Some 200 Jewish high sc hool
students associated with the youth
movement of Reform Judaism
were praised by Manhattan
Borough President David Dinkins
for continuing " the long tradition
of Jewish concern for justice and
human rights" at a rally against
South Africa's apartheid system.
"The struggle against apartheid,
like the struggle to free Soviet
Jewry, must never become an issue
championed
solely
by
one
community," Mr. Dinkins told the
rally.
The demonstration on June 17
at Dag Hammarskjold Plaza was
sponsored by CRaFTY - City
Region Federation of Temple
Youth, the Reform Jewish yout h
arm of the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations in the
flletropolitan a rea.
"We recognize that the scourge
of apartheid is a source of concern
to all humanity, regardless of race
or religion," said Nura Osman, 16,
a student at Stuyvesant High
School and CRaFTY social action
vice president.
"Our Jew ish experience has
se nsitized us to the evils of
racism," she told the rally.
Mr. Dinkins, noting that both
Jews and blacks have suffered
from prejudice and discrimination,
told the Reform Jewish youth
group, "You have recognized that
apartheid
is
an
issue
of
importance, not only to the
minority community, but to all
those who cherish freedom .

" We must continue to join
together on leading the call for
just ice throughout. the world."
Mr. Dinkins recently returned
from a trip to Helsinki where he
joined ot her political and religious
leaders in urging President Reagan
to raise hum an rights issues in his
summit meetings with Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbachev.
In addition to Mr. Dinkins, the
rally
was
addressed
by
Congressma n Ted Weiss, Rabbi
Jerome Davidso n of Temple Beth
El in Great Nec k, N.Y., members
of the CRaFTY social act.ion
netwo rk, and representatives of
Senator Daniel P. Moynihan, New
York City Cou ncilman Robert
Dryfoos, th e youth group of the
Abyssinian Baptist Church and
the African National Congress.
Cantor Richard Botton of
Central Sy nagogue in Manhattan
led the Reform youth in singing his
adaptation of Bob Dylan's Rlowin11
in the Wind.
Rabbi
Tom
Weiner
of
Manhatt an's Central Synagogue
and Paul ,J. Kipnes, CRaFTY
regional director, se rv.ed as adult
advisors for the rally. CRaFTY is
the regional affi liate of the
National Federation of Temple
Youth.
The rally was made possible in
part by a grant from the Marjorie
Kovler Institute on Black-.Jewish
Relations of the Religious Action
Center of Reform Judaism in
Washington, D.C.

A Summer Romance
Fiction
by Tj Feldman
Rachel Silverman stood by the
lake watching her eight-year-old
campers splash each other. Jake
Stern watched her from his
lifeguard stand on the dock and all
he could think of was how much he
wanted her as his summer
romance.
He got up out of his seat and he
walked toward Rachel, but when
he reached her he couldn't speak.
''Hello, I'm Rachel, who are
yo~?"
"I'm J -Jake," he replied trying
to stand up straight.
" What year are you?" asked
Rachel becoming attracted to the
blonde, blue-eyed hunk in front of
her.
" I'll he a s-sop homore at
B-B-Brown," answered Jake.
"I'll he a freshman at UC
Berkeley."
" Wow!"
exclaimed
.Jake
beginning to rel ax.

Rachel.
" I'm from Manchester, New
Hampshire," Jake answered.
" I'm from Providence," added
Rachel.
" Were you in NEFTY?" asked
Jake.
" Yes, I was a NFTY competition
finali st in 1988," she answered.
" Yeah and didn't you win?" he
asked.
Rachel ignored the question and
Jake didn 't press her for an
answer. Instead the two of them
just stood by the lake looking into
each other's eyes. They stayed in
that spot until sunset when Sy
Rosen, the Camp Yisrael director,
came looking for them. When he
found them he sighed loudly and
retreated hack to his cabin.
Rachel
and
Jake
were
inseparahle the ;est of the summer
and aA the summer days grew
shorter, Rac ~el . ~nd ,JakE(s love
,",Whne ,&rr, ypu, frmo?'; .asked . Krew.~tronKer,

~_ _ _J

ARZA Bar-Bat Mitzvah Essay Contest
Halle Landis of South Euclid,
Ohio, has heen designated as first
prize.winner of the har·hat
mitzvah essay contest sponso red
jointly hy ARZA (the Association
of Refo rm Zionists of America) ,
the Mo riah .Jerusa lem Hotel and
E l Al Airlines in celeb rati on of
ls rae l's 40th anniversary.

For
her
prize-winning
co mposition , Halle, who atte nds
Temple Emanu -EI religious sc hool
in Cle veland, was awa rded a
wee k's stay for herself and two
ad ult s at the Mo ria h .Je rusalem
Hotel a nd three round -trip plane
tickets from New York on El Al.
Her essay follows.

NCJW
Scholarships

Rhode Island Section, National
Co uncil of .Jewish Women will
awa rd fi ve $750 sc holarships in a
ceremony to take olace on
Tuesday, July 12, at 7:15 p.m. at
Highland Court, 101 Highland
Ave., Providence.
The recipient s are Scott Mos ko!
of Cra nston , David Cohen of
Wakefield,
Daniel Glucksman of
My Dream Week In
Wa rwi ck. ,Joseph Feirouz of
Israel So Near And
Barringt on and Mic hae l Enos of
Yet So Far
Providence.
Priorit y for the sc hola rships is
My dream began two yea rs ago. I Muse um . And we saw th e hea utiful
based
not only on financial need
was give n the choice of celebrating Medit erranean Sea.
but also acade mi c ac hievement. and
my Bat Mitzva h in lsrae l, or
Our onl y Shabbat in Is rael
involveme nt in service to others,
ha ving a service and part y just as bega n in a small Refo rm sy nagogue
exe mplifying what NCJ W stands
my sister had done t hree yea rs ago. in Tel Avi v. We ate dinner,
for.
I chose Israel. I talked about it, laug hed and relaxed at our hotel
These
student s
have
planned fo r it and dreamed abou t fo r the rest of the evening. On
vo lunt ee red in a variety of civ ic,
it fo r two yea rs. Finally, it was time Saturday we learned t he t rue
cu ltural a nd religious a reas such as
to go. I had spent s ix months mea ning of the word "Shabbat " as
t he Marti n Luther King Tutorial
learning to chant my Torah we slep t until noon and then
Program, South County Museum,
po rtion , and soo n I loo ked forwa rd wa lked t h rough the dese rted
Fox Point Boys and Gi rl s Club, t he
to being on top of Massada . Our shop ping a rea. Eve n mos t of t he
YMCA, a nuclea r awa reness
famil y was to spend two weeks in restaurants were closed.
coalitio n, the Jewish Community
Is rae l with others from Temple
Israel is a bea utifu l co untry. As
Center and in one case the sole
Emanu-EI and Rabbi Daniel yo u dri ve down th e highway, yo u
p rovider of care and sustenance to
Roberts. We spent t hree exciting see dese rt on one side of t he road
his ow n family.
da ys in Tel Avi v and the area, and and orchards and vegetables on t he
Fu ndin g for the sc holars hips
had just arri ved in Ha ifa when we ot her side. I kept wo ndering what
comes from the proceeds of
received the awful news that my it must have been like forty yea rs
NCJW's ann ua l fund-raiser, t he
grandfathe r had died. My dream ago. Besides beautiful, it gave one a
Community
Service
Award
had co me to a tragic halt. Sadly, I safe a nd comforting feeling, for
Luncheon held in May. Several
not on ly had to go home, but I also everywhere you loo ked you saw
family foundations a lso contribute
had to atte nd the funeral of s igns of protection . lt. is strange
toward t.his as well as camperships
seeing
people
with
guns ·
so meone I loved.
to Camp .Jori and Camp Ruggles,
I wouldn 't trade my 3 1h days in everywhere but I reali zed that
the
only
st.ate
camp
for
Israel for anythi ng. I do adm it that every adult citizen that se rved in
emotionall y disturbed ch ildren
I was a little scared to go. After all, the army was capable of protecting
serving R.I.
Israel was in the news almost every himself/ herself, his/her family,
NC,JW is the oldest national
night. But after I got t here it was a and me.
.Jewis h women's organization with
Because of my grandfat her's
wonderful learning experience as
more than 100,000 membe rs who
we ll as a fun , sa fe trip. My fam ily dea th, the re were many t hings we
are dedicated to community
had never heen so close. We didn 't get to see. I missed the
se rvi ce and social action to
laughed, joked and shared ou r nights we were going to spend on a
improve life for all.
kibbutz, wa lking in th e Old City,
travel expe ri ences.
El Al Airlines was an experience being present at Yad Vashem, and
NCJW Goes To Camp
a ll by itself. My father was the rest of the things we we re going
impressed by the security. My to do in .Jerusalem. I fee l cheated
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Summer
sister thought the flight was so that I didn 't get a chance to see camp conjures up images of duffel
smoot h a nd rela xing that she fe ll The Wall and I especially regret hags, name tags, bug spray and
asleep right away. My mother not hav ing my Bat Mitzvah on ca re packages. Now ca mpers can
loved the lox and bagels, and I Massada. I still dream of this, add something else to that list loved the way the attendants spoke especially when I see the videotape the National Council of .Jewish
Hebrew first and then English. oft he others who we re on the trip. Women (NCJW). This summer,
The only thin g we didn 't like were My
Rabbi,
knowing
how NCJ W's program, " Reflecti ons on
the baby twins yelling, " Abba, disappointed I was, did make me the
Constituti on,"
wi ll
he
Abba'" all night, but even that read my Torah portion at the Dan implemented as a pilot. project at
reminded us of our Jewishn ess.
Ca rm el Hotel before we left, with ,Jose ph Eisner Camp Institute for
Two and a half days of our visit the light s of Haifa and the
Li ving
.Judaism
in
Great
we re spent in Tel Aviv where we Mediterranean below us. It was Barrington, MA.
though
my
saw many things: Deise ngoff special ,
even
Developed by the National
Street , Old Jaffa, As hkelon with grandfather had just died, I was Council of ,Jewish
Women,
its ancient Roman pillars and leaving Israel too soon, and I was " Refl ections"
enahles
young
statues, Ashdod, the harbor city wearing a " Hard Roc k Cafe" people to participate in a
that was part of Palestine, and Yad sweats hirt. My one drea m never si mulation of the Constitutional
Mordechai named after Mordechai came true and that was to chant Convention of 1787. "Reflections"
Andelewitz, hero of the Warsaw ·my Torah portion on top of teac hes
them
the
actual
Ghetto. There we saw a model Massada. I'll keep dreaming until development
of
the
U.S.
reenact ment of the Egyptian army it happens. That is why I want a Constituti on
by
havi ng
at.tack, and a Holocaust. Memorial "Dream Week,in Israel."
participants
act
out
the
discussions and processes which
occurred prior to the drafting of
this historic document.
The program highlights the
influence of Jewish values on the
formulation of the document The 25 Fellows were chosen despite the fact that none of the
Twenty-five teenagers from the
from 400 applicants on the basis of delegates to the convention was
United States and Canada have
character, intellectual interests, Jewish. In addition, "Reflections"
been named 1988 Edgar M. Bronfspecial talents and leadership qual- emphasizes the important role the
man Youth Fellows under a unique
ities. Merit, not financial need, was Constitution
program designed to develop Jewhas
played
in
the standard of selection, accord- American Jewish history by
ish community leaders committed
ing to program officials.
to Jewish unity.
extending equal rights to all,
Among the 1988 Bronfman FelThe young people - 13 girls and lows are Chicagoan Juliet Head- regardless of religion.
Already, the program · has
12 boys - will spend five weeks of rick, 16, a student of Biblical Heattracted a great deal of interest
intensive study, travel and dia- brew, Aramaic and the Talmud,
from private and public sc hools
logue in Israel this summer to gain who lived in the Congo for a time
throughout the cou ntry. From
a close understanding of the land, and once attended a Catholic girls'
Oregon to Florida, the program is
culture and customs of the country. school in France: 16-year-old Ella
being revi ewed by educators for
As part of the program, now in Nadelson, who came to the U.S. possible use in their sc hools. In
its second year. the Youth Fellows from the Soviet Union only seven Dade County, FL, approximately
will participate in se minars with years ago and today maintains an twenty teachers have been trained
average
at
Brooklyn's to implement the simulation
some of Is rael's most prominent "·"·"
political and literary figures, repre· Franklin Delano Roosevelt High package in their classrooms.
sen ting a broad spectrum of view· School; and Jonathan Tepperman,
During
the
summer,
points, to develop firsthand famil- 16, of Windsor, Ontario, who com· "Reflections" will be presented at.
iarity with key political, social and mutes to the United States each the Coa lition for the Advancement
religious issues facing the Jewish day to attend Detroit Country Day of .Jewish Education (CAJE)
s!,ate anc! world Jey,,ry generally. , School in Birmingham, Mi.chigan. i:onfe'reni:e-held i'n"Milwaultee, Wl.

Edgar M. Bronfman Youth
Fellowships Awarded
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( Books in Review

New South County Coloring
Book

South Coun~

Jewish Children's Books Awards
The Association of Jewis h
Libra ries has announced the
winners of the Sydney Taylor
Book Awards for the best Jewish
children's books of 1987. The
Number on My Grandfather's Arm,
written by David A. Adler, with
photographs by Rose Eichenbau m
(Union of American Hebrew
Congregations), has been honored
as the best picture book. The
by
Sonia
Levitin
Return,
(Atheneum), has been recognized
as t he outstanding book for older
children.
The
Number
on
My
Urandfather 's Arm sensitively
introduces the subject of the
Holorarn~t to young children

th rough the story the Grandpa
relates t o expain the tattoo on his
a rm, and through photographs
port raying t he loving relationship
grandfather
and
between
granddaughter. In The Return,
Levitin captures the ter rifying but
heartwarming experience of the
modern day exodus of the
Ethiopian Jews, as told by a young
girl.
For a free list of the books
considered fo r the award - J ewish
Children's Books T oo Good T o
Miss - 1987,senda self-addressed
stamped envelope to Ralph R.
Simon,
A-l L
Publications
Coordinator, 220 South Green
Road, University Heights, OH

by Toby Rossner
A Spy for Freedom: The Story of
Sarah Aaronsohn, by Ida Cowen
and Irene Gunther. E.P. Dutton,
$ 11.95. Part of the Jewish
Biography Series, Lodesta r Books
division. Toby Rossner is Media
Coordinator of t he Bureau of
,Jewish Education.
Sarah Aa ronsohn, an ear ly
twentieth century sabra, was
consumed with a desire to prove
herself equal to men. Her
obsession lead her to perform
heroic acts as a spy for t he British
during World War I, but it also
led her to make costly mistakes in
her personal life.
Sarah grew up in the village of
Zikhron Yaacov in Palestine,
which was under Turkish rule. By
the time that World War I broke
out, Turkish rule of the J ews had
become ha rsh and oppressive and

the Jewis h settlers feared that
their fate would be the same as the
Armenians who were massacred by
t he Turks in 1915. Led by Sarah's
brother Aaron, who was running
an agricultural station t hat could
be used as a front, a group of young
Jewish settlers formed Nili
(Netzach Israel Lo !s haker), an
espionage group dedicated to
supplying information to help the
British win the war against the
Turks. Circumstances caused
Sarah's life- long dream to be a
leader to at last become a reality.
While heading Nili she was
reunited with her love Absalom
a nd for a s hort t ime was t ruly
happy. In 191 7, Sarah's Nili
activities were discovered by t he
Turks; s he was captured, tortured
a nd killed herself so that she would
not break down a nd confess.
A quick comparison might be

13

44121.
The third annual Sydney Taylor
Manuscript Competition award
for an unpublished author has
Frances
been
presented to
Weissenberg of Tucson, AZ for her
story, The Street., Are Paved with
Gold. Shimeon Brisman's History
and Guide to Judaic Encyclopedias
and Lexicons v. 2 (Ktav) has been
selected as the winner of the 1987
Harold
,J.
Mason
,Judaica
Reference Award.
The A,JL awards were presented
to the authors at the annual
conference of the Association of
,Jewish Libraries on .June 2 1 in
Kansas City.

(J1lor//Jg
/Joo/G,
Prinh t o Color ind l<eep

By laur;o JteU

Spy For Freedom
made between Sara h Aaronsohn
a nd Golda Meir. Both were heroic
women devoting their lives to their
country. This comparison is not
totally valid, however, since
Golda's principal motivation was
her love of Israel while Sa rah was
initially more concerned with her
own family and with proving
herself equal to the strong men
who surrounded her.
A Spy for Freedom is a well
researched,
well
written
fictionalized biography of an
Is raeli heroine little known outside
of Israel. It is valuable in pa rt
because it introduces a period of
Is raeli history that is foreign to
most American youngsters, but it
is recommended because it a llows
us to know and to care for a
heroine who was truly ahead of her
time. I wou ld suggest this book for
ages 12 to adult.

HERALD ADS GET RESULTS!

ICall for advertising rates.I

WAKEFIELD - What do you
do wit h the kids when they're
cooped up on a rainy day? Give
t hem a South County Coloring
Book and some crayons! The
South County Coloring Book is
filled with scenes of South County
beaches, historical buildi ngs a nd
friendly villages. The coloring
hook is for children of a ll ages and
abilities.
This coloring book has a
different look than most others.
Each drawing was designed to help
the child produce a more realistic
finished picture. Shading was
added tot he water and boats in the
picture of .Jerusalem to brighten
and intensify the colors the child
applies. In the picture of a roadside
flower ma rket in Hopkinton, the
use of perspective adds a sense of
depth a nd space. In traditional
coloring books each detail is drawn
distinctly, but a more natural look
is aimed for in the South Count y
Coloring Book. For instance, the
picture of Burlingame State Park
shows t he fo rest floor as a mass of
leaf litter, small flowers, twigs,
rocks, ferns and earth.
Pictures such as the horse fa rm
in West Greenwich and t he
children playing on the beach at
Point Judith will be fun and easy
for a child of three or four years
ol<l. More challenging pictures like

, he sail boat.s off l:llock Island or
the shops at Wickford should hold
t he interest of an eight or nine year
old. There are pictures of
Charlestown Beach, the Towers at
Na rragansett, Usquepaug, the
Kingston railroad station, the
Peace Da le Library, t he rocky
shoreline of Westerly and other
peaceful scenes of South County.
Coloring books can be ordered
from: Laura Nell Branan, 57
Shadow Farm Way, Wakefield, R.l.
02879, (40 1) 783-3914.

Reta il is $4.95. Merchants
buying in bulk can a rrange quick
delivery.

YOUR CAR IN /SRAEL
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BEN GURION INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
TEL AVIV
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The R.I. Herald Presents

The Back To School Issue
August 1 8, 1988
FEATURING
Back to school· fashion -

clothing, hairstyles,

214 Wickenden Sueet, Providence, RI 401-273-1198
Over 40 varieties of whole bean coffees • espresso • pastry

shoes, school supplies and much, much more!

" . .IF NOT NOW, WHEN?" (Hillel)

Advertising Deadline
Monday, August 15 - 12 Noon

When will your Special Needs child
begin his or her Jewish/Hebrew education?
We can help make a difference.
Let us help.

To Reserve Your Advertising Space

CALL
724-0200

CALL 331-0956
Bureau of Jewish Education
Special Needs Department
Barbara Zenofsky, M.Ed., Coordinator

A.I. Herald
P.O.Box 6063
Prov. A.I 02940
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Conservative Movement
Bridging Secula r And
Modern Worlds
by Andrew Silow Carroll
NEW YORK (JTA) - The oil
painting adorning the wall of Dr.
h;mar Schorsch's office serves as
a n apt metaphor for the mission of
Conservative Judaism, which t he
,Jewish Theological Semina ry
chancellor plays a major role in
s hap ing.
Painted in 191 0 by t he Polish
a rtist Mauricy Minkofsky, the
painting depicts a grouping of
rabbis a nd "yeshiva bochers" deep
in study. At the center of the
painting, however, is a pale
adolescent who stares out at the
viewer. Schorsch is captivated by
the student's interest in the world
beyond the paint ing's fra me and
the yeshiva's walls.
" I t hink Minkofsky understood
that we are able to live in both
worlds
simultaneously,"
sa id
Schorsch,
who
defines
Conservative Judaism as "a
repudiation
t hat
Judaism's
meeting with t he secular world is
an either/ or proposition."
In the last few mont hs, Schorsch
has seen t hat defi nition variously,
almost simultaneously, a ffi rmed
a nd challenged. On t he one ha nd,
he was gratified by the movement's
ratification
of
"Emet.
ve-Emunah," a statement of
principles he believes "clearly and
succinctly states the Conservative
movement's positions on Israel,
halacha a nd what is expected of
t he Jewish laity."
On t he other hand, he witnessed
members of t he Cantors Assembly,
the
professional
body
of
Conservative cantors, voting to
bar t rained women cantors from
its ranks. The vote rejected
Schorsch 's 1987 decision allowing
women trained at JTS to be
conferred the title of cantor.
In an interview conducted at his
request earlier t his month, the JTS
chancellor took stock of a
movement that today is divided
between
t he
mainstream
ideological camp he heads and a
"tradit iona list" camp, represented
by t he Cantors Assembly and
members of the offshoot Union for
Traditional
Conservative
Judaism. T he union wants to slow
t he pace of Conservative J udaism's
accommodations to t he modern
world.
Aceording to Schorsch, t he
Cantors Assembly vote was "a
repudiation of t he decisi:m that I

[__o_
b_it_u_a_r_ie_s_______--:-']

made,
hut
a
temporary
repudiation. They will in time
come to accept t he policy."
He
differs
with
t he
traditionalists and even the
Orthodox not over principles, but
"details."
"Where we differ from the other
denominatio ns is not in the quality
of ou r .Judaism, but t he manner in
which t he t rad itio nal texts a re
studied. We have an equal
commitment to the preservation
and sanctity of halacha," he said.
.Judaism never stood for a rigid
approach to the law, said Schorsch,
who, when asked to suggest an
alternate name for Conservative
Judaism, replied "historical."
term
a rticulates
a
"T he
conviction that we are in the
historical mainstream t hat
Israel has historically evolved,"
Schorsch explained. Conservative
Judaism, he said, is "the most
authentic expression of Judaism in
t he contemporary world."
And yet, as t he chancellor
acknowledged, there remains a gap
between Conservative J udaism as
taught in the seminary and as
practiced by the laity.
"There is great angu ish t hat the
level of observance is not what we
expect it to be," he said. "But I
don't think that we have failed on
this score. The challenge is
immense in an open society like
this one."
Schorsch indicated with pride
the educational role played by the
movement's
Ramah
summer
camps and its system of 70
Solomon Schechter day schools in
the United States and Canada.
The
movement
also
is
encouraging
outreach
efforts
similar to those undertaken
successfully by Orthodox groups in
Is rael and the United States,
alt hough he doubts .those efforts
can match the Orthodox init iatives
in intensity.
"To capt ure the unaffiliated,
you need a lot of people willing to
live a minimal standard of living,
fairly rootless," he expla ined. " We
do not have monks. Orthodoxy
has. To missionize, you have to
have monastic orders."
addition,
the
"Emel
In
ve-Emuna h" document calls for
increased practice and study on
t he part of the laity, and sets t he
parameters of the Conservative
(continued on page 15)

SYLVIA NADELBERG
CONOGA PARK, Calif.
Sylvia Nadelberg, 66, of 21838
Eccles St. died ,June 20, 1988, at
Kaiser-Permente Hospital, Los
Angeles. She was t he wife of David
Nadelherg.
Born in Pawtucket, she was a
daughter of the late Leon and
Mary (S herman) Cokin. Mrs.
Nadelherg moved to Conoga Park
30 years ago.
Besides her husband, she leaves
a son, ,Jon Nadelberg of Conoga
Park; a daughter, Andrea Allison
of Omark, Was h.; a s ister, Ruth
Hodosh of Cranston; and two
grandchildren.
Burial was at M t. Sinai
Memorial Pa rk, Los Angeles.
HERB ERT REUTER
PROVIDENCE
Herbert
Reuter, 8.';, of I Jackson Walkway,
baker fo r 1.5 years for t he Rainbow
Bakery, Cranston, before retiring
died .June 29, 1988, at Champlain
Valley
Physicians
Hospital
Medical Center, Plattsburgh, N.Y.
He was t he husband of Tillie
(Brody) Reuter.
Born in Russia, a son of the late
Rubin and Anna Reuter, he lived
in Providence for 76 years.
Mr. Reuter previous ly wo rked
fo r the fo rmer Ben's Bakery, and
at the Big Bear Ma rket, both in
Providence. He had owned the
fo rmer Reuter's Market.
He was a member of Shaare
Zedek Synagogue, the Jewish
Home fo r the Aged, the South
P rovidence Hebrew Free Loan
Association and the Cra nston
Seniors Guild.
Besides his wife, he leaves two
sons, Gerald Reuter of Plattsburgh
a nd Dr., Richard Reuter of
Barrington; a daughter, Selma
Weiss of North Hills, N.Y.; two
brothers, Sidney
Reuter of
Cranston and William Reuter of
P rovidence; a sister, Sylvia Jacobs
of Providence; seven grandchildren and a great-grandchild.
great-grandchild.
A funeral service was held at the
Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel,
458 Hope St . Burial was in Lincoln
Park Cemetery, Warwick.

ANNA M. TORGAN
PROVIDENCE - Anna M.
Torgan, 77, of Summit Medical
Cente r, fo rmerly of State Street, a
sales clerk at the fo rme r Boston
Store fo r severa l years, died July 1,
1988, at Roger Williams Gene ra l
Hospital. She was the widow of
Seymour I. Torgan.
Born in Providence, she was a
daughter of the late Ackel and
Mary (Cohen) Vilardofsky.
Mrs. Torgan was a membe r of
Congregat ion Shaare Zedek-Sons
of Abra ham, Congregation Sons of
Jacob and the Providence Hebrew
Free Loan Assn.
She leaves two sons, Merrill I.
Torgan of Wa rwick, a retired
Cranston firefighter, and Alvin N.
Torgan of Turnersville, N.J .; a
daughter , Barbara Southerland of
Pensacola, Fla.; a sister, Ida
Greene of Denver, Colo.; 12
grandchildren
and
3
great -grandchildren.
T he fu neral service was held at
ELLIOT REVKIN
PAWTUCK ET
Elliot Moun t Sinai Memorial Chapel,
Revk in, 73, of 50 Dartmouth St., 825 Hope St. Burial was in Lincoln
cofounder with his late father of Park Cemetery, Warwick.

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

*
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458 HOPE ST.
PROVIDENCE
Cor. Hope & Doyle

331 -8094
IN FLORIDA
(305) 861-9066

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E.

CARD OF THANK S
To Our Dear F riends:
T hank
you
fo r
you r
d o n a tions, cards a nd kind
t ho u g h ts in our time of
be r eavement, for t he r ece n t

loss

of

our

sister ,

Dora

Borns t ein .
Amalie Sande lowski
S u ra Weinbe r g

UNVEILING
A n unveiling w ill be be ld in
me mo r y of R achel F a us t o n
S unday, J uly 17, 19 88, at 11
a. m .
at
Li ncoln
P ark
Cemetery.
Relatives
a nd
friends a r e invited .

RUBIN
MEMORIALS, INC.

Monuments ana memorials
in the finest granite
for present anafu ture neeas.
In fumu consultation
6y appointment.
Leon J. Rubin
Te lephone 401 /726-6466
617/695-6471

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sin~ Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over thirteen years.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
The only RI Jewish funeral home that is a member of
. the Jewish Funeral Directors of America.

Your family traditions and records ... for generations

('

CARD OF THANKS
The family of t he late Louis
Cooperma n
e xtends
t heir
s incere thanks to our m a ny
friends and r e latives for the
support, cards and donations
they have given during ou r
r ecent
be r eavement.
Our
s ince r e thanks a lso to the R.I.
Hospice Assoc. for their
s upport and assistance during
his illness.
The Cooperman Family
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If an obituary you would like published does not appear in

the paper, please forward a copy of it to:
The Rhode Island Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, R.I. 02940

the former Bond Furniture Co.,
operating stores in Johnston and
Wa rwick for mo re than 35 years
before retiring in 1985, died Ju ne
:JO, 1988, in Miriam Hospital,
P rovidence. He was t he husband of
the late Blanche (Schwartz)
Revkin.
Born in New York City, he was a
son of the late Barney and Sarah
(Meyerowitz) Rev ki n. He had lived
in Pawtucket over 45 years.
Mr. Revkin was a graduate of
Northeastern University, Boston.
He was a World War II Army
vetera n.
He was a member of Temple
Ema nu-EI and its Brotherhood,
the T ouro Fraternal Associat ion
a nd
the
New
England
Photographic H istorical Society.
He leaves two daughters, Elaine
R. Rakatansky of Pawtucket and
Barbara ,J. Revkin of Cambridge,
Mass.; a sister, Edith Bernstein of
P rovidence; two brot hers, William
Rev kin of East Greenwich and
Mau rice Revkin of Cranston; and
four grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at the
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
825 Hope SI., Providence. Burial
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Warwick.

Michael D. Smith, Associate

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted . - . for its honesty . - . integrity - ..
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I.
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.
HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS.

331-3337
825 Hope Street at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida call: 305-940-0 759

We have bee n privile g e d to provide the majority o f
monume nts in RI Jewish Cemeteries for over 90 years.
Please call for our assistance.
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HELP WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.040-$59,230/ yr
Now Hiring. Your Area. 805-687-6000 Ext.
R-3397 for current Federal list.
7/7 / 88

WANTED - Non-smoker. Share new, turnished, 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom townhouse.
Dishwasher. washer/dryer. microwave.
parking. Prov/ Pawl line. $450/ month including util ities. Available July 1st. Call 7283934.
7/ 7/ 88

J

(__c_1_a_ss_ifi_1e_d_________
CHILD CARE WANTED

CONDOMINIUMS

SEEKING LOVING EXPERIENCED person to
care for my girls. ages 4 & 2, in my Cranston
home. Light housekeeping incl uded. Parttime hours, references and own transportation required. Call 94 2-0029.
7/ 7/88

NARRAGANSITT, Rf - Oceanfront and
oceanview condominiums listed in the Pier
area. Two and three bedroom townhouses,
some with extra rental income. Excellent location. $325,000 range. Keenan Rea ltors.
401 -789-2255.
7/ 28/ 88

CLEANING SERVICES
ENTERTAINMENT
OFFICE CLEANING - 1st cleaning 50% off.
Experienced, insured. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call 726-0001. Thomas Janitoria Service.
7/ 21/ 88
WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free estimates. Quality work. Also entire house
/ cleaning services. 726-3766
8/ 25/ 88

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Professional Master of Ceremonies and Oise
Jockey. Specialists in Bar/ Bat Mitzvah s and
candl e-lighting ceremonies. Radio Station
Prizes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references.
617-679-1545.
12/ 27/ 88

Schneider (con ti nued from page I )
with Montreal, includin g a ga me
agai nst t he Bruins in Providence.
W it h M o nt.real defen se me n La rry
a nd
M ike
Labo r
Robinso n
s idelined, Schnei de r was kept wit h
th e H ahs t hrough t he firs t few
regular season games , making him
o ne o f o nly a ha nd ful of J ews to
ever play in t he N HL. The
Mont real press was imp ressed a nd
su rprised.
" (Sc hn eider ) was drafted in t he
third rou nd_ Yo u do n 't expec t the
guy to ma ke your club fro m the
t h ird rou nd, o r else you would ha ve
dra ft ed h im in th e first round, "
said Se rge S ava rd, t he Can adiens'
ge nera l manage r. " He played very
we ll. W e're ve ry h a ppy with his
progress."
,Jacques Lemaire, Montreal's
d irecto r of hockey personnel,
added, " He's a good offe nsive
defense ma n . H e's not a big guy,
but he plays t he ga me t oug h _ And
he 's ve ry good wit h the puc k."
T he coaches of t he On tario
H oc key League (the league the
Co rnwall Royals p lay in ) agree
with Lemaire. They voted M at the
outsta nd ing offensive defe nseman
in t he O HL.
In addi t ion , M a t has beco me a
re luct a nt celebr ity amo ng t he
hoc key -cra zed Ca nad ia ns, with hi s
na me in head lines in bot h Englis h

Extremist

Back In The USSR
retu rnin g t o

Corn wa ll

from Mon t real, Schneider wen t on
a tea r, play ing some of t he bes t
hockey of his li fe .
Then , in the m ids t of t he sea so n ,
t he U.S . na tional junio r team
as ked Mat t o joi n t hem fo r a ser ies
of ga mes in t he Soviet U nio n.
" At fi rst ," M a t says, " I didn 't
wa nt to go. W e (Co rnwa ll ) were
fightin g fo r firs t p la ce, a nd we we re
o n an 11 -game wi nn ing strea k. My
junior coach d idn 't wa nt me to go,
either. But M on t real wa nted m e to
go, a nd, well, they' re my bosses, so
I couldn 't really say no."
The t rip was not a very pleasant
o ne. Fi rst of all , ma ny o f the
playe rs who we re a s ked declined to
io in t he team. As a result, thev
s howed poorly , winning o nly o ne
ga me t he ent ire trip. There were
othe r problems as well:
" I didn 't rea lly like t he food a t
a ll," says M at. " A lot ·o r the time I
was t here I was having o nly bread
a nd water."
M at bega n dropping weigh t , a
factor wh ic h would a ffect hi s play
eve n after he retu rned to Corn wall.
In add ition , Mat was not te rri bly
imp ressed with t he Soviet way of
li fe .
" It see med t o me like a ve ry cold

(Co ntin ued from page 5)

MAH-JONGG SET (COMPLETE) Ivory, Mint.
Mah-Jongg

cards.

large, regular

size.

Melzer's - 831 -5813 or 83 1-1710.

SEEKING EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER to
clean my Cranston home. One day a week.
References and own transportation required.
Call 942-0029.
7/ 7/ 88

7/ 21 / 88
FOR YOUR WEDDING Bar or Bat Mitzvah Skull Caps. Personalized - Select Colors.
Melzer' s - 83 1-5813 or 83 1-1710.
7/ 21/ 88

Advertising in
The Herald gets results.
Call 724-0200
for details.
cou ntry - the peop le seemed cold
a nd depressed. T hey a ll li ve in

a nd French la nguage newspape rs.
Afte r

HIRING! - Government jobs - your area.
$15.000-$68.000. Call (602) 838-8885. Ext.
8124.
7/ 7/ 88

FOR SALE

t hese complexes t hat in Ame rica
wo ul d be lik e liv ing in , we ll,
pove rt y. T he peop le jus t don't
see m ha ppy."
Retu rnin g to Ca na da , M at fou nd
it d iffi cult to pic k up where he left
off. " T he t r ip ki nd o f t hrew me off
my ga me. I jus t wasn 't p lay ing
well. Fina lly, when I started
pu tt in g o n weigh t , I sta rted
p layi ng we ll agai n ."
Home , Sweet Home
Bac k in Rh ode Is la nd fo r t he
off-season, Mat is not co ntent to
rest up while wa it ing fo r his next
s hot wit h the Ca nadiens . H e is
in volved
in
a
speciali zed
weight -t ra ining p rogra m under t he
wat ch fu l eye of Dr. Ira S inge r, a
fr ie nd of th e Schne ider fa mily.
" This year is goin g t o be a real
test. T hey' re e xpect ing me t o make
t he tea m t his year, a nd th at's why
I'm t ra ining hard to improve my
conditio n . I feel I'm in m uc h better
shape now t han I ever have been."
In a dditi on Mat has co n t inued
to work in t he fa mily business in
o rder to lea rn and gain business expe rience. S pa re time is
a rare commodity. "Sometimes it's
ha rd - I tho ught I'd be s pendi ng a
lot mo re I ime at the beac h t ha n I
have , but I'm doing what I wan t ,"
he says.
As fo r t he Sc hneide r family ,
t hey may ha ve a nothe r huddin g
st ar on th eir hands: ,Jea n -Allan
appea rs to be following in his
hrot her's foo tsteps.
' T m ve ry p roud o f both of my
so ns, Ma thieu and J ean -Alla n,
mo re so because o f t he kind o f
people th ey a re th a n t hei r at hletic
ac hieve ment s,"
says
Sa m
Schneider. " It 's ni ce t o see t hese
kind~. o f t hin gs happe n to good
kids.

15

PERSONAL
STRIKING. artistic. intelligent lemale in th irties. rel ocating Boston/ A.I.. seeks single
male. PO Box 623. Newton Lowertalls.
7/ 7/ 88
Mass. 02162.
WOMAN , 62. see ks companionship, female/
male. Friendly, sense of humor. Interests
walking, beach. picnic. gardening. entertainment. dining. sports. TV. Tel 467-6706.
7/ 7/ 88

CLASSBOX
CORRESPON DE NCE TO:
ClassBox No.
The A.I. Jewish Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. RI 02940
This newspaper will not, knowingly, accept
any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the A.I. Fair Housing Act and

Section 804 (C) ol Title VIII of the 1968 Civil
Rights Act. Our read ers are hereby informed
that all dwelling/ housing accommodation s
advert ised in this newspaper are available on
an equal opportunity basis.

Conservative (Continued from page
J ews' re latio ns h ip wi t h Is rae l. It is

a

" two- dime nsion al"

one

t hat

a ffi r ms t he wo rt h of bot h Is rael
a nd t he D ias pora, said Scho rsc h .

Assessing the current challenges
to
t he
Israe l-Dia spo ra
re lations hip, Scho rsch s poke in
favo r
of
American
J ewis h
participation in Israe l's in terna l
debate ove r the futu re o f t he
adm iniste red territories.
He
supports
Americans
speaking out. "There is no chasm
betwee n Is rael and t he Diaspora in
te rms of their fate _ Their fate is
inext ricably lin ked, " he said .
" American J ewry has every
righ t to spea k its mind on these
issues, publicly and privately," he
said . "Tha t does not deny t he fi nal
choice to Israel - only it increases
t he quantity o f wisdom in mak ing
th at c ho ice."
Amo ng t he choices Sc ho rsch
would li ke to see made in Israel is a
rejectio n o f O rthodoxy's nea r ly
com plete domination o f Is rael's
religious life, or what he calls t he
religious parties' attempt to " turn
t he Zion ist ach ievement into an
Ort hodo x ghetto_"
He grows passio nate on the
topic, his voice ri sing as he decries
th e la ck of fundi ng a ffo rded
Conservative
end
Refo rm
institu tions in Israel. "When we
fight fo r more funding, we are
fighti ng fo r th e cha racte r of Is rae l,
not a princi ple.
' ' A s majo r donors, we have eve ry
right to exp ress ou r vision of wh at
Israe l ought to be a nd use ou r
fu nding in a creative way," he said.
The vision he supports is " the
creation of a post ·ema ncipation

14 )

society t hat recogn ises t he valid ity
o f p lura lis m."
As ked if t he vis ion mi ght be

more eas ily realized if more
Conservative J ews made aliyah,
Sc horsch rep lied, " Aliya h is too
co m fo rta ble a n a rgu men t fo r
susta ini ng t he status quo."
Still, he said, Co nservative
Juda ism does encourage al iyah
a nd has bee n ta kin g steps towa rd
deve loping en indjgenous, Israeli
Co nservative leadership. Next
month , t he first t hree Is raeli
rabbis will be o rdained by the
movemen t's " beit midrash" in
Jerusale m.
The chancello r is encouraged by
t he participat ion o f as many as 40
young Is ra elis in the Jerusalem
p rogram. " A good number are
coming fro m Orthodo x sectors,
di sillusio ned
by a
lack of
responsive ness to modernity," he
said, smilin g under the curious
gaze of the M inkofs ky .
Read your community news
in the Herald.

R

Knight's
Limousine
\
Ltd.

"The knight is yours"

• O utstanding limousines and
personalized se rv ice
lett ers to a Ne vada district judge ha nk ers a nd ''lawye r judges" a nd
• A ll Stretc h Limousines, TV,
who is Blac k:
we re to b la me fo r societ y's ills.
VCR, te lephone, bar, etc .
Alt ho ugh Ga le wa s not cha rged Ame ricans, he to ld his fo llowe rs,
• All spec ial occasions
• Pe rsonal pro tection
specificall y wit h mailing th e dea th we re
" brain was hed
by
Corporate rates
t h reat s. th e prosec ut io n would ,Jew·cont ro lled te levis ion."
pro ve th at he had incit ed h is
Defen se att orn eys a rgued t hat
724-9494 24 hrs.
fo llowers to act , t hereby lay ing the t he defendants' political act ivities
phi lo!-iophical grou ndwork fo r t he we re prot ected by t he First
LEARN TO DRIVE
Co mm itt ee of t he States.
Amendme nt. Sa id Ga le's a ttorney:
The Challenge
In his opening statemen t,
.. Rev.
Gale
believes
and
" I have to go into camp believing
Prosecuto r
Richard
Poc ker preac hes th e Un ited S tat.es is a
t hat I ca n make t he tea m," says
Insurance Discount Certificates
likened th e Commi t tee of the C h ristian
co unt ry, a
whi te
M at. " I have to believe t hat I ca n
Competent Courteous Service • Free door-to-door service
States' acti vities to a had B· grade C h ristian country, a nd t hat
p lay we ll a nd ma ke t he team ."
movie. The grou p, he sa id, "went offe nds some people. T hat is his
We believe, Mat. We be lieve.
beyo nd t he hou nds of protected
accepted re li gious belief. "
speech and religion " when it
T he att orney eve n brought the
I
- - - ---- -- -- - ---- - ------ - ----fo r med a p ri vate a rmy call ed
200t h
a nni ve rsa ry
of
the
" u norga ni zed milit ia" which was Constit utio n int o his defense.
p repa red t o assassin ate Federal
Overlook ing t he fac t t hat th e
o fficials.
Committee o f the States does not
Name ___________________ Phone _ _ _ _ __
Gove rnm en t witnesses provided
recogn ize its authority, he said
a revealing pict u re of the inside
th at on this a nniversary .. we
ope rat ions of G a le's Minist ry of
s hould nol ha ve to be in the
Address------------------------C hris t C hurc h in M a riposa.
courtroom relit igating (Rev_G ale's
They desc ribed the cloa k a nd
beliefs (.
Classification _____________ Headline _____ ____
dagger a tmosp he re a t Mariposa
G a le's a tt o rn ey a lso objected to
wh ere all visitors had to affirm
testimony a bout his client's
Message _ __,.._______________ _ _ _ ________
the ir belief in t he Bibi~ and pledge
extre mis t
polit ical
and
th at t hey were neither info rm ants
pa ramilit ary
activities
a nd
unsuccesgfully called fo r a mistrial.
nor age nts.
The
witnesses
t o ld
of
Th e tria l t ook o nly three week s
ha nd -to-ha nd combat a nd war
a nd lat e on a Friday a fternoon the
games tha t fo llowed S unday
ve rdict ca me in. All the defe nda nt s
worship services complete wit h
we re found KUilt y. Interestingly,
PAYMENT
Gale's fiery sermons. There we re
my fee lings of unease were not
RATES
wit hou t cause. Following t he trial,
Payment MUST be received
day and night ambush exercises,
15
words
for
,$3.00
Lee Lutre ll, Gale's nephew and
knife t raining a nd a course in the
by
Tuesday
ahernoon,
12• per each
use of ga rrote and decapitat ion
national sec retary pro tern of the
PRIOR to the Thursday on
de vices.
Co mmitt ee of the S t ates, who had
additional word
which the ad is to appear.
T he jury hea rd detai ls of Gale's
sat just feet away from me
10% discount for ads runse rmons w hic h held t ha t d rivers'
th roughout t he proceedings, t old
ning continuously for 1 y r ,
lice nses were un lawfu l, taxes
t he Las Ve1-:as Reuiew -J ou rnal:
immora l a nd that races other t ha n
" We have always co ntended
~ hit e we re not pu re. Ga le said
fro m t he heginning t hat AOL has
,'
~.I . JEWISH HERALD, P.O. Box 6063, Providence, RI 02940
;
1
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ALBRIGHT AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
274-0520
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Nebraska Court KO's Student Religious Club; AJC Agrees
Must all public schools ope n
t heir doors to studen t religious
c1uhs? Accordi ng to t he American
,Jewis h Congress, the answer is no.
In a n amicus (friend of the
cou rt) brief in the case of Mer1-:ens
v. Huard uf Education West.side
Community Schools, the ,Jewish
o rganization agreed with the
decision of the U.S. District Court
of Nebras ka whic h ruled that
Westside High School of Omaha
was within its rights to deny
Bridget Mergens, a student,
permission
to
establish
a
stude nt -run
C hristian
Bible
Fellowship as part of the school's
club a nd activities program. The
brief was submitted to the U.S.

Court o f Appea ls fo r t he Eighth
C,ircuit.
Ms. Mergens cont.ended t.hat t he
clubs at Westside were an "open
fo rum" and as suc h, under the
Equal Access Act, the school could
not deny the establis hment of the
Fellowship. The EAA holds t.hat a
" limited open foru m" exists when
"a sc hool gran ts an offering o r
opport u nity for one or more
noncu rriculum related student
groups to meet on school premises
du ring noninstructional hours."
Permission to fo rm such a cluh
cannot he denied o n the basis of
the
religious,
philosophical,
political or other content of the
group 's speech.

Westside,
however,
meets
criteria set up by Congress and the
Supreme Court as a "nonpublic
forum" because it is not open fo r
"indiscriminate use by the general
public or ... by some segment of
the public such as a student
organization."
All
clubs
at
Westside a re considered part of
the school's curriculum. They a re
supported by tax dollars, a re
cu rriculum·related,
and
have
sponsors who are assigned and
paid by t he high school with tax
dollars. In the case of a " nonpubl ic
fo rum" the EAA does not. interfere
with the d isc retion of the school
administration
to
determine
curriculum and leaves to t hat

adm inist ration
the
task
of
det ermining which clubs and
activities are acceptable as part of
its curriculum. In order fo r a club
to be included in Westside's
curriculum, it must promote t he
school's missions and goals; be
sponsored by a faculty member;
a nd have suffic ient funds for the
sponsor's renumeration and other
esse ntia l costs.
Unde r the EAA, Westside High
School is not obliged to create a
" limited open forum ," says t he
A.JCongress brief, nor is it obliged
to alte r its club system by allowing
t he Christ ian Bible Fellowship t o
be est a blished. Such a group would
he avowedly sectarian, involving

the worsh ip and Bible st udy of
only one religious viewpoint, and,
without a faculty sponsor, would
he operating under the terms and
conditions different from existing
clubs.
Ms. Mergens was told by
Westside that her group was free to
meet informally; the high school
s imply declined the st udents'
request to approve and endorse the
Christian Bible Fellowsh ip as an
official part of the Westside clubs
and activities program.
The A,JCongress brief was
submitt ed by staff attorney
.fe remy S. Garber on behalf of
itself and the Anti- Defamation
League of B'nai B'rith.

The OPUient Owl
•Fine Gifts
•Handcrafted Jewelry
INDIAN AND PAKISTANI CUISINE

•Infants & Childrens
Clothing

Delicious Food, Low Prices, Hearty Portions

Come and eat in our beautifully decorated restaurant, see the
flames of our Tandoor delight your taste buds. Let our chefs
inspire your adventurous spirit.

Lunch 11 :30-2:00 pm

Dinner 5:00-10:30 pm

All our food is naturally and freshly prepared. No additives or preservatives.
We Cater For All Occasions

Free Validated Parking
Complimentary Giftwrapping

303 South Main Street, Providence• 401-274-1703

295 South Main Street
Providence • 521-6698
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. till 8:00

Formal Wear • Caps & Gowns • High School Rings

4/0Jf~
'1
TUXll:I)() CO

• PROVIDENCE
• WOONSOCKET
• GREENVILLE
• E. PROVIDENCE
•WAKEFIELD
• WARWICK

421 -7625
357 South Main Street, Providence, RI

J.W.RIKER
'REAL ESTATE
Residential

353 South Water Street • Providence, RI

331-6185
On the Providence River.
Eat on our outside patio
Sandwiches & Salads of all kinds

Located next to the Barnsider

Condominiums - Commercial
Dan Saltzman, Mgr.
Marion J. Goldsmith
Alex Bolvin
Rhoda Swartz
Maggie Dalpe
Evvy Saltzman
Celia Almonte
Nancy Markham
Ellen Kasie
200 South Main Street, Providence, Rhode Island

751-1113

